The Ticker, January 11, 1949 by unknown
4^iame du^k^essson of Student Council Jâ st Friday 
opened with a heated debate about the expulsion of James 
Zarichny from Michigan State College."A iriotiorijwas"ih-
the floor by Miss Zeida ^frwartgberg. chair-
man of the NSA committee* asking the officials of Michigan 
State t o permit Mr, Zarichny t o — —-—~—-—•—-— ./ „v.. •— 
regls*». f o r ~ h i s final semester, 
and to hold a n open hearing on 
the" c a s e to determine the val-
idity «F~tbe a l leged violations; of 
pro|>atidtL ' 
According: t o Mr. Zarichny's 
iefterv received -by t b * 2tfSA 
committee, the>admimstration of. 
isfiehigan S t a t e put him on-j pro-
bation and advised him t o re-
frain "from al l eacfia-curricular 
actlfciiaes. Ĵ As T^ar:: &sr he can ^rg^1 
member h e h a s completely re-
moved himself from all campus 
act ivity .^rbe on ly remotely pos?. 
In New Plans 
A s part _ of i t s international 
act iv i t ies program, N S A is a t 
\ 
A "gratifying'* response by the student bocryjdMririg the first two days of the Boosters-
Phi Alpha campaign to help raise funds for the Polio Drive, was reported yesterday bjr, 
Hetene Schwartz, whp, in conjunction uitii SarjdyJFirie is co-K^airrnan of the drive. . 
Miss Schwartz said that~$2*7D ha^^eencollected^ during the first two days orthe cam-
paign by the two organizations ajid the hope iŝ  that contributions will not slacken during 
*'•.;!. ,""• .._-" .'."' ^—-—"';/...• " . r - — — — f t - — : , ,.. * — - . . t h e course of t h e drive. -^_. 
I."'--. • •• ' . . ^ "> . _ _ _ i_:__.^solicit -contributions w e r e dis -
tributing Iollypops, Toots ie 
RoHs and bubble gum in ex-^ 
change for a ten cent contribu-
tion and the set t ing up.of a shoe 
shine booth_on^%fe_ ninth floor. 
Shoes are sh ined by t h e Boosters' 
and Phi Alphan* in return-;for
/a" 
contribution of 15c for o n e / s h o e 
and 2J5c for t w o shoes ; / Their 
Shoes 
•? 
Mike Parkerr .retu*ii5g Student t ion of existing- laws had, taken-
Council president, cast £he decid- place; 
ihg v o t e la te Friday .afternoon; on After_Studeht Council had gone -
a resolution which returned- to i n t o extra-ordinary procedure -
present planning tours of g a g - committee, the question of possible TBrueeJMeJlpwwasja^^^ 
T a h l l T ; H o u a n d - a n d *rance> f o ^ ^ c o r r e c t votings-procedure in the his case. H e contended that t h e 
of next term's- S tudent 
sible exception^ are: participat-
ing in -the 1 ^ ^ presidentjal e lec-
tion and at tending a n • off—cam-
pus civil rfg&ts .meeting a t which 
an indicted Communist" spoke. 
Before be ing expelled he had 
been subpoenaed by the S ta te 
Senate of Michigan where he re-
fused t o answer questions about 
his Communis t P a r t y affiliations. 
Miss Sctrwartzberg's. motion 
was opposed by Pe ter Osman on 
the basis tha t Council's action 
formation. Al l facts , h e claimed, 
Drought t o the— Council- by -Zhe^ 
NSA cottpmttee^ffire frorn^ Pro-
gressive p a r t y sources. Mr. Os-
man preferred to w a i t for the 
expected l e t ter from the Mich-
igan S t a t e •authorit ies Which 
would g ive the other side of t h e 
story. H e felt that there anight 
be some facts that Mr.'"Zarichny 
had forgotten-
O n a roll-call vote the.Council 
sided w i t h M r . , . ; O s m a n - jaath.-
thirteen opposing the , mStion, 
eleven ' for and four 7alas^pung. 
S C voting: t o send let ters re-
gistering their disapproval of the 
proposed cuts i n salary and the 
dropping of personnel . employed 
by the City o u t not on the Civil 
Service l ists . A number of the 
fearning a n d administrative 
s taf fs of—the school are directly 
affected by this 
Jtme-'arxd July. A project -which e lect ion f t 
has been definitely arrangedt i s G o u n c ? i representatives. 
'TheHchatter^w'a^T^roughf To the 
H«4l> 
a tour of Puerto Rico during 
intercess ion. , S t u d e n t s wUI_ con-
jcenjtrate oh a study o f the c o u n -
try's housing, heal th , „ education 
and labor problems- total e x -
penses for the trip wil l be n o 
more, than S105. - Applicat ions 
for the trip are, s t i l l being ac -
cepted . .in the SC office. 
At N S A ' s l a s t regional meet -
ing, the Metropol i tan Region 
,voted- to -abstain from any ac -
t ion t a k e n by the Nat ional E x -
ecutive—or. ,NS A under the-pre--
sent. £ Wiley-Re vercornb) D P act.-
N o . 1 vote of the eliminated con-
tes tants were valid rather than 
t h e ^ o . ^ r ^ c o u n t in the 1, 1, 2 , 3_ 
attent ion of^Council. by Irving SH- system._Accpxding t o t h i s s y s t e n v 
v e r -and-Bi^u'ce 'Mellow after Mr. which-Mr. Mellow claims has been 
Mel low claimed that he' Was de - verified by the Hones t> Bal lo t A s -
feated for the post of- Upper Seafltor sociation, the* voter's choices for 
c lass representative because of in- t h e representatives of his c lass 
correct voting procedure. The de - for t w o semesters has been des ig-
" feated candidate made h i s t o i d " 
after he had deceived informatioh 
concerning^/fhe "-proper method" 
of tabulating preferential ballots. 
Seymour~ K. '" Cohen.;;-- elections 
nated by the double 1. (Ed n o t e : 
We're coafnsed, too!) 
The present representatives-
e l ec t for next term's Upper Senior 
sea t s are Irving—Silver and Wil-
chairman. claimed that no, infrac- l iam Stone. 
The CC2VY oclegatiori , ~ consist-
' ing~of Murray Abrams. Al Le-
\ iner -Ruth Rakowsky and Judy 
^ a l m o r e voted ^unanimously in 
favor of the motion. 
'mbotv Room " Wins 
The Class of '52 will feature as its first Tsig affair next, 
semester, a class rally, meeting and social dance in Lounge 
C from 12-2, Thursday,/Mar£h 17. ^^""_ 
Entering freshtfien next s e m -
es ter w i l l - b e aided by the *52 
Class, which plans to sell: Class 
of '53 membership cards and but-
t p n s _ aJLL jaggjsir^tiQiu,. 
Reiner, 
s logan i s "ShinedL 
Them W a l k . ' w / 
Miss Schwartz and- Mr;-^ine^ 
urge the students7 no t to let up 
in their . support of the drive* 
which- wil l continue until Pr i -
day, Jamiary 14. "Although 
there is a t e n d e n c y among the 
students- to became irr i ta ted b y 
the constant repetition of . re-
ques ts for funds, they_ should ne-
m e m b e r t h a t ^ h e drive »s for but 
two weeks , whi le the funds co l -
lected may change~Tne course of 
someone's life," dec lared Sandy. 
Signs have been placed through-
out the building requesting -stu-
dents , t o "JOH* T h e Marchr -of -
Dimes." _ — ~-
The Infanti le Paralysis Foun-
dation<o took pictures on Friday 
of the _§hoe7 shining and Win use 
t h e pictures to help publicize the 
"nation-wide drive which begins 
January 14. ^The Foundation, 
upon finding out that contribu-
tions were being solicited a t City 
College, sent jna ter ia l (collec—~ 
• •wS; te- Dick president of 
B v R i c h a r d R e i n e r • *• 
Kenneth Moskowitz, l \ S r . 4, has been chosen as dinner 
of &*e contest held recentlyvtp rename Lounge E, the 9th 
floor recreational reading room. His entry, **The Elbow 
Room," w a s picked by Mrs. —•: ~ 
W r i g h t , - d e a n of s tudents , and * J T a C * T~ '"^Jf'-^—~WT 
Mr. Wilcox, t h e j i idges of the f J \ £ J & I f l U U C t S 
contest . T h e prize foe winning • . _ . _ ' . : . . . 
i s any book, w i t h a va lue up t o J - £ i S t U U e t t t S 
A l p h a Ph i O m e g a , service fra-
ternity a t C i t y GoHeger wi l l 
again resume' the job of carry-
rag on a book e x c h a n g e before 
and during t h e commencement 
of the coming spring semester.. 
D u r i n g the p a s t t t u / i i APO, 
wi th t h e p toceeds ^>f the book-
exchange , -has oought and don-
ated t o t h e s c h o o l a sbtindscriber* 
to be used by _the s tudent* -to 
Tecord books for the-bl ind. 
The service charge is i&tceiils 
to both buyer and sel ler if the 
v a l u e of the book 4s $1.01 nr 
.'-m©»,*and'#irt^B--eems'if-4he va lue 
of the book i s SI .00 or less . 
T h e book e x c h a n g e will be" 
open F e b . 7 thru Feb. 11 in 
92T a n d F e b . 13 thru Feb." 25 
i^i Lounge F . 
f ive dollars, decided upon by the 
winner. 73—— 
\ T h e new^readihg^rbom^is l o -
cated opposite the checker 4*id 
chess lounge and contains f » n 
assortment of .reading material 
for the students , including short 
-storiesr-eartoohs, a r t books, per ' 
iodicals and photography mag-
azines. 
~: The -p lan for. a lounge 'of th i s 
t ype w a s originated about a year 
r agSrby "Mr, Adams of the library 
s ta f f and the;Depaxtment*of Stu^ 
d e n t 1-ife: T h e decorat ing of t h e 
lounge has been done by Student 
Life workers 'and includes paint-
ings, revolving book shelves and" 
_ comfortable couches. 
^ T h e lounge is open fpjr student 
u s e from 1 0 A.M. to 9 'P.M. All 
hooks-must ^ e \read i h the^room, 
•r~~ T h e library staff would appre-
- d a t e any suggest ions for ac-
comodations to add to the room 
or for in^>rovemehts in the room 
itself.. ' : " -
T h e Wil l iam H. Johns cKajtfer.^. 
of Alpha Del ta Sigma, tise v na-
. t i ona l advertising fraternity, a t 
City College^ -will hold its semi-
annual induction dinner on Jan-
uary ^27 at the Park Royal Hotel 
A t - t h e dinner. ^oJ&^sorTWein-
berg, chairman^- of tlie art de-
partment , Professor Albrecht. 
chairman of the business ad-
—ministration department and 14 : 
s tudent s from the col lege wil l tar 
inducted into the fraternity^ l n ^ 
ducrees from the business w o r l d 
will be George Miller, vice-pre^ 
sident of, Doyle^: Kitchen, Mc-
Cormick and Eldridge Peterson, 
editor of Printer's Ink. an out-__ 
jstandin^-.advertising., trade pub-
h cat ion. " 
Gamma Alpha Chi, advertisin*;-
fraternity for Women, w i l t hold a 
joint induction dmner with A D S ~ 
Three new mefiibers of the fe-
fale group will be inducted . at 
that time-
Upper '52. _ _ 
T h e '52 newspaper ^Will be is-
sued on FebL 24. Advertising for 
school organizations" t o publicize 
s choof affairs, fraternity, smok-
ers, etc. , will be accepted before 
Feb. 21, at the^rate of 50c per 
column-inch. 
A booth WRlbe matntained In. 
Lounge C during: -the—Student-
Activities , F_aJb^,tP-seJI MenTber-
ship Cards and to distribute the 
second issue of- the ; '52 news-
paper. 
The basketball t eam now be-
ing organized to p l a y jn inter-
c lass compet i t ion and outs ide 
trames, 2}°^°^ 'pract ice sessions 
every week. Thosef Interes ted 
should leave a -note in 92ir.' 
Meetings' of - t h e *52 Class 
Council are held on Thursday-
from 1 2 - 1 2 T 3 0 in- 823. The m i n -
utes of these meetings wil l be 
posted o n the c lass bullet in 
board on the 9 floor, where there 
• will also be lwited the names of 
the c h a i r m e n and members of 
the jGlass Committecit. 
v^During next sen^este^—»het» 
w^ill be re-organization of the_ 
Class Commit tees. . Students wiU 
be needed to serve on the Social , 
Newspaper and Publicity "Com-
tion boxes, posters, e tc . ) to aid 
Ph i .Alpha and the Boosters in 
-^heigrcampaigns—es^rrff?—?---?f^~-:---
Other members of the coinihlt-
tee a r e ^ Anita Abernian, Miriam 
Epner. Betty Shulman, Sy Sklar , 




The Inter-Club Board w i n con-
clude i t s work for this seroester 
tomorrowTwhen Jerry Olitsky, 
the chairman for next term, will 
officially take office. 
Mr. Olitsky has been a de le -
ga te to fhe"HNational S t u d e n t 
Association and has" been presi-
dent o f the Class of '49. 
Upon accepting the chair / Mr, 
Olitsky said, "I shall endeavor 
mi t tees. M 
to increase the JCR members of> 
reg is tered citibSLand to promote 
cohesive SC-iCBwrorkings. ral^o-" 
have p lans to develop a m u c h 
more concrete charter:.**_ 
Tlie o ther newly e lected of-
J icers of ICB are Wait b lazer , 
Aice-chairinaTn-^and Doris -Welti , 
vv-ho was re-elected secretary. 
—^JHank - Moijiol,—present "*&mjr? 
manjof ICB, requested that all-
". applications for booths -af th<> 
Aettvtttes Fait , to be^heid~T>ext^ 
s^mester^ be handed in .as soon 
as poSiiibleT" ' ..,.._ 
o . ' • • • • * . ' • ' 
/ 
"7""^ 





N o t * t h a t ffe« f e r m i s - e s n i f t i a v i t W H S ! * * b e n i c e i f w e 
l o o k J b a d c a n H Ji*i t h e m a n y a c h i n r i n r u t t * ' W e m a d e t h e * * * 
p a * t fe*» m o n t h s Unfortunately- t b e r t i * sferjr l i t t l e f o r * b a r b 
' , * e cans p a t . © « r s e l v e « o n t h r b a r k . I t i s t i n e , t h e r e f o r e , t o 
l o o k a r o t a n d a n * ] s e e %»hat * e n l w r o n g "~ iandT»fco%» 13»e n e x t 
t v i i l o r *Jbe >hia*«ist K e e i u s l e a r n f r o m « * n r e x p e r i e n c e - / 
W e s t a r t e d t h e t e r m off Isy s a y i n g t M i "j?e w e r e gbing^ 
4o -s*k^ ::©tSi~necfc o a r . w e iikL a n d a lmos t got o u r head 
krtocked off for alJegecBy ?rirsqt*oting a pFOStihent faeu l ty 
n i e t n b e r inrlnegard t o h is views o n t h e Kiiicfeerixxicfrr affair . 
J L u c k i t ^ j a u r ^ ^ ^ t o j p t 
back o n o u r edi tor ial feet- W e th rew a j o u r n a l i s t i c h a y i n a k e r 
;af >tbe Centennia l F u n d and it w^as r e c e i ^ d in e m b a r r a s s e d 
siiervse. . 
I J « » T - * r e t u a a f c e r i a ^ i e i o t t * j a b a t t h e f 7 a f e t * - r i a a t a d 
n w w e i r d w i t h a w e a k r e p l y w h e n S i r . G e o r g e J F a n e r -
thr C o P e j C f V F o o d S y a t a y a a . a p p e a r e d b e f - p i e — 
i C o « t » e i f t o -dfesr-twi* p o n t i l e i m p r w c j p g n t s i n t h e 
%"e e a u j t l i t h O n t h e d r a m t w i c e raorrn 
, t h e d e p o s i t i o n o f h o t h M r . f l y l * * f t e r 
S l , U O O o f - s o r p l n * " v ^ t n A n i i A c t i v i t i e s f e e * - f e t o o k a 
c w m u q n t h e » e h o t ^ r i a r m p r d t o | ^ « h a r k i n T h e r i n ^ 
e n d e d t h e t e r n i b y f h r o ^ f t i ^ a p r a z i n e r i g S * a t t h e i n a c t i v e 
^*IS:4 a n d t a n a d f i a e : a T i r o t r p t e o T ^ u i r d l e f t * - a t t h e F a c n f r v C o i n -
tor fee h e l d c c a ""srssdent p a r t y ~ 
B a s t s . T\"e ha-re b e e n . T o r a s kjrjg" •-
as" my^ c o l l e g i a t e mentor: - . s e r v e s 
m e . s t r i v i n g f o r a s u r g e o i s r e -
d e n t I n t e r e s t "na "'Council . XTXiring-'" 
tiie j a s t r w m p a i g n , d u e t o ^ i e — 
*>"5*s o f e a n a p ^ i g b i n g brteri ' d a s - I ' v e g e t a X w Y e a r s r e p o r t t o g b e ^ y o n ^ ^ r c o n c e r n s a f n e o c 
pteyed»-^j:t lu*te«ts . e x p r e s s e d d e - . . o t r n j p e a ^ d -'yc*;rs - J o e C o l l e g e . O r J a n e j G o f i e g e t o tfaosel .V^Q_Jikc 
S i r e s TO, f i n d n o f >»*> ^a**** Efcarrlc^: 
o n . a ~sTuden* "party- p3at for l* i" 
g s r i s t o r a g e 
tni t tee on Staatlent 
T h e buzzer h a ? sounded a n d -soon t h e bell "will r i n g 
open ing a nem- pottnd-for-8!** T icke r . I n t h e s e l a ^ . r e n a m i n g 
m o m e n t s v^e'd l ike t o g ive o u r successor a l i t t l e advsee. T h e 
c r i l e n a l b r a newspape r shou ld be four-fold. A newspape r 
m u s t a c t p r u n a r i l y i n j m e public : i r t terest . Ir> addit ion, i t 
St iOUSd **> a r » r t w r n t ^ rnfr*r*»^ir tg a r v ^ p-nvatttt\:e> A d m i t t e d l y . 
* e h a v e n ' t a l w a y s fulfilled o a r o w n s t a n d a r d s , ffi? pulled a 
couple of t e r r i f i c bone r s d u r i n g t h e t e r m —. and . promptiy 
spa^o^ze0 fc^ th?rmy Once vve w e r e p rovoca t ive q u i t e b y 
"acradent, enjoying. pppularit> ; f o r in famy, depend ing an 
which side you were on* for -what v.e consaoeised a harmJefe 
littfe edi tor iaL — •••••- -; 
T h e e r i t e r t p n o f p r o % - o r a t i T r e n e « * KS e s p e c i a l l y a p p l i r a h l e 
t o t h e e d i t o r i a l e o t n m n . 0 » r r e a s o n f o r h e i n e h a * n o t b e e n 
t o p r a i s e t h o f t e w h o h a v e b e e n o f « e r - r i c e t o t h e s c h o o l . I t i * 
t h e p l a c e o f t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o p i e w r a r d s f o r » c h o i a r -
« * n p - f t i.*- t h e p l a c e o f ^ t n d e r U <JXMat*ril a n d « * t l l e r s t s d e n t 
j r r o a p ^ t o r e w a r d w o r t h y s t u d e n t ^ f o r e i ^ r a - c n r r i c t i t a r w ^ r k . 
f t h a * b e e n - o u r | o b t o f i n d o a t w h a t - i « w r o n s r . w i t h r h e 
. s c h o o l , t h e s t u d e n t b o d y , t h e f a e n f t y . t h e a d r u i n e g t ; a t i o n imti 
***% o t h e r c r o n p * i n v o l v e d i n a c a d e n i i c a f f a i r s . I t h a * b e e n 
o u r j o b t o fin^/otrt^ w h a t i * t > r o n s : a n d . i f y o n p l e a s e . y e 4 1 
b l o o d y m u r d e r t i n t i f t h e e v i l i * r e c o ^ n i a s e d a n d c o r r e c t e d . 
W e «>nslder the^edStoriai cohisrar: a s a sv.ord which ear; 
be used..tc* hacK a w a y a t a vex ing probieji^, I* can a l s c . b e 
used a s a needlf- wi th vsrhiclTto p r o o l a x stiffen* «^d i a c i i l r y -
^eafier^Tnto act ivr tv-for fhe~l5enefit:at"T!fe^a^s«»^ 
•It :s t o use thf* vtfifKicufer an in te i lec tua i goose xsirich. 
, w h e n appl ied l en^ enough and b a r d enough %'iii b r ing t h e 
resuitji. — — 
o a s i s w i n n o t o n l y a c t i v a t e _ti*en-
teterat l o v e o f ' a _ g o o d ^fe lrt o l r t 
o r o o a h J y a l s o w f f l D o m e n f a w w k -
a o l e / ' p o T e ' h t C o u n c i l : 
..: ; ^ 4ef i i> OBUhW*. l r ~ S r . ^T" 
T o t h e S d i t o r : . 
F o r t b e p a s : - f o u r motiX'rs' tJje^ 
Ertembers o f t h e K a r l 3kfarx S o ^ 
c 3 e t v n a v e , e n d e a v o r e d t o l?et a 
* facuJTv a d v i s o r . _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ J 
T b e K 5 ! S i* a J e g a l i y c b a r -
? e r e d c a m p u s 01 g a i i i z a t a o f i » i u c i i 
c a n n o t - furict iort b e c a u s e - o f t>*e 
s p e c i f i c f a c t t b a t i t h a s n o - f a c u i t > 
a d v i s o r . - R e g a r d l e s s o f The ve=:-
s o n s ^H-eis b\- t b e m a n y ^ raeinbers 
o f x n e f a c u l t y a p p r o a c h e d , t b e -
f a c t as ^hat the: j s y r t e r i a i n t b i s 
country* h a s c r e a t e d t b e c l a n a t e 
w n e r e a n o r g a n i z a t i o n i s s u b t l y . . 
p r o h i b i t e d frxxn h o i d a a g 
a n d © r i n g i n g ;dow-n s p e a l c e r s . 
Irs t h e s e da>rs o f p u m p k i n spy" 
s c a r e s i t Is o f v-itai i n a p o r t a n c e 
t n a t t h e r e i s *^is â 
o f y 
J o e ,ss t n e e o e r a ^ e c o l l e g e s t u d e n t . S t a n d s o n t i c k e t l i n e s -fee* 
h o u i s - ^ g T i p K a b o b r - h e c e fwTO-tJCket d e a L TrieSj t o bornertr SDme-
b o d y ^ s e ' s t enr* p a p e r ; cast e n d s U p o o i n s : i t h i m s e l f t h e n i g h t beJoT^ 
i t ' s d u e l : ' D o e ^ X ^ t j S e S d c e t c a, f i a t a n d d o e s n ' t . g g a t o c o ? l e g e a f f a i r s , o r 
'oree ierjds , J H a s a gir? h e . lUces nioj^e thai» "the r e s t b u t — h e ' s N t 5 T 
F i n a l l y , w h a t a r e t h e subject* Tit T o r e d i t o r i a l e x p o s i -
t i o n . T h a t , o f c o u r s e . « a p r o b l e m b e t w e e n t b e e d i t o r . h i » 
i i H k n a i n t ^ r b o a r d »nd t h e i r c o l l e c t r v e c o t t s c i e n c e * . T h e p r e s e n t 
e d i t o r h a * a l w a y s f e l t t h a t t h e e d i t o r i a l p o s i t i o n - s h o u l d a t a l l 
t i m e * b e p r o n o o n c r d i y l e f t o f c e n t e r . ( B u t w e d o n o t sudb-
• r e t b e t o ( ^ d f l m n u n U t d o g m a . Far f r o m p r o m o t i n g f r e e a n d 
lhoiy^dUl^_i_tJbc * y « l e m >»e c a l f f l o m m u n i s t i e 
f r e e d o m *pf t h o o a r h t w i t h t h e f e t t e r s - o f a b l i n d 
f a i t h , a o n e - t r a c k n t m d . j h 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g : 
p b 3 o s o p h y , f t s 
^j^sltiirai- p r o g r a m , i t s e ^ n o r r L i c s l 
Hero- car . vre. a s p e o p l e ^ ' h o a r e 
seefc i j i?- ' IcncnrJedise. ' s e e ar. \ o r - , 
'"gara2atjqn''that"zs' t r y i n g t o s r u d y 
a d i f f ererr t v i e w ; ' -in r e g a r d t o SJ>-
c i e t y . fai2 b y t h e T ^ a y s i d e ? '-,'"*' 
I h a v e s e e r r > e a r K o r t o r a n d ' 
M r - ^ j e ^ v i s a s k i n g - t h e n ^ t o ' a p p o r n * . 
s o m e o n e , r e g a r d l e s s <jf. his.^pc>- — 
l i t i c a l \ i ev . - s c t h a t TK-e rsaf^ i*e 
a s o e t e c a r r y o s i t o u r p r o g r a m . 1 
p e r s o n a i i y thinfef Tha> t y <pp°riimj* -̂
n e s s ^ft-arranTs h,--l' t h j s k t h a t ir; 
t h e I n t e r t ^ r o f a c a d e m i c freedorr: 
t i s f stiideza^: o o d y sfioufie 
s t j i n d o n t h i s i g s u e . 1:— 
g o i n g s t e a c y . K e ' i l n a a r r y a t 2 3 a n d h e l i l i e s t h e o p e r a . <*»jt h e ' s nev^er 
g o ? * t o o n e . H e g o e s t o t h e P a t a n j o u n l a n d a b i - a y s h a s a "bite"* l a t e r . 
H e d o e s h ' t owrs s c a r b a r b e a l w a > 3 h a s a Fr iend t h a t d o e s . - J o e 
" k s s e s - b s s b e a d ^ - a c » v - a b d t h e n a n d — g g ^ t i c k e t s t o a B r o a d w a y 
snow—^haScony". Knoct -s sw-ei l s p o t s i n t h e V i l l a g e \ v b e r e t h e r e i s n o 
miinHniam -or_"co\-er. b u t t h e d a n c e m u s i c i s s o f t a n d t b e a U n o s p b e r e 
fe^Bf g e t s b o n j e _ a b o j g t ; 3 On S a t u r d a y s . S l e e p s t i l i I t x H t - ^ m d a y ^ 
^ • b e n l a d s i s t e r ' s c a s i n g o r d a d ' s j r a d i o p l a y i n g w a k e h f r a - u p R e a d s 
t b e p a p e r s i n b e d - b e f o r e ar i snsg-„ 
I f i s c o t r n t e r p a r t . J a n e C o l l e g e , g o e s i n for s l o p p y s w e a t e r s 
s t o c k s a n d d o e s n ' t ourr* a b a t . S b e h a s a t J e a s t t w o j j i r l fi 
a r e . ^realJ^ c k s s e " a n d S u n d a y m o r n i n g s a r e j p e s e r y e d f o r a r j e s u m e o f 
^tltgrdai3'Y ttfft^ a>pfach»<m-to»t t w o p r o i n s and^^sltili s u f f e r s 
f r o m ^ c r a s b e s r ' H e r n x n i e i d o l e£sxtge& g&Gi'^cycr^^u^^e^Stt^'iJtees 
a n d s b e m a n a g e s t o set i n a t l e a s t o n e d o u b l e f e a t u r e a w e e k . J a n e 
d o e s r / t d a t e d u r i n g t b e w e e k e*scept f o r G a r d e n b a s k e t b a l l g a m e s . 
»jrt g o e s o u t e v e r y - S a t u r d a y n i t e . S b e c o n s ^ e r s n o f e l l o w s e r i o u s l y 
~yeT:"tsoTB.T" t b e b a c k ^ o ^ b e r ^ f t ! s i a " s n ^ ^ 
a n d d r i n k s b e * s h e s t a r t e d b o t h t o b e i n *^node a n d c o u l d d o w i t h o u t 
v e r y e a s i l y . I s i ira^ardiy r e s e ^ - e d ^ b u t - J e t s o f f s t e a m nOvr a n d t b e n . 
I s s e m i ^ s e r i o u s a b o t : t c o l l e g e a n d i s a l w a y s r e a d y t o deSver"<a, s p e e c r : 
or. t p o m e r s 
T^ooop^ iyy* y j y r * - s e ? ^ • * * f Y P C y r w ^ ' \Vty»re \v>»- ymfr** TV^WTTiff thps 
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nzze y o u r s e l f - ? 
fee c o f c l r 
• n s M" U S . arte r^ow "is t h e t i m e f o r otrr r e s o f u t i o n s for-
y e a r . 
•^TTE. t b e s t n d e s i t > . fcert-oy r e s o l v e a n d n o d e c r e e t h a t w h a t a p -
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> sfcal l n e r e a f t e r w a i t 11 m b r n t e s i n s t e a d , o f t B e t-fh*T-&WS5Fy-
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3 — « * e > « t e H t n a « * e phra-iw **W> uraS' fcrrr t m d y 
y o o i * h e r e aasd^we i sn ' tT^ t o b e l e f t o n t h e tHxnr<!L 
S—-WV «JxaiI ^ t t ^ n d *-\erj" e o n v o c a t i o n . 
4 X o t r s a k f " o a k ©fail'"* ncis*-* 2t« \ * e s e l e c t ~food" i n t h e cai fe-
S i n c e r e 3 : - . 
J m r n w A a c « r . 
._. I t ha^Jjeenjraitfical t h ink ing in the_pas t whicb h a s ted 
^tb t h o s e l r e w irnpro-vetiietUj; t h a t b^r^socfS*ty I tas^ I f ts t|»e 
radical w h o t a k e s t h e long s tep , a n d d r a s ^ t h e h idebound 
and the tarud just a l i t t le bit fo rward . I t is t h e r ad^a^whtG 
t iarnns t h e t o rpedoes of conservat i sn i a n d # o w s a h e a d t o a 
b e t t e r world . L e t t h e e iders , in their , dubious wisdom, sit 
on t h ^ ferieeposts-of the.-world- and s h a k e the i r w e a r y rnead^. 
I t is up t o t h e radical y o u n g e r ^genera t ion - o f - 1 ! ^ - . Coliege 
a n d all t h e o t h e r colleges t o m a k e t h e i r own b e t t e r s p o o l s , 
b e t t e r c o m m u n i t i e s andL-a b e t t e r tt'orid, /^ 
T o t h e , n e w e d i t o r i o n e l a » t w o r d : B r e a k c r t c a a u h o y « 
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of I>ec- i&. o f t h e talk, d e l i v e r e d 
b y P r o f e s s o r M a y e r s t*? t h e L^TS-
S o c i e t y y o u q u o t e h iro a * sa>i tng . 
in cgmnect inr ; wJtia ^?ii»- p r f t r i r ^ 
now p e n d i n g "beforg : d a e S t a t e 
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m a t t e r , " T b e C o m m i s s i o n e r c a n -
-not r e v e r s e a d e c i s i o n t h a t h a s 
. n e v e r b e e n - m a d e / ' 
T b e w r i t e r w a s ^pre«ienv a t t h e 
n S e e t i n g i n q u e s t i o n a n d f b i i o w e c 
c S o s e i y w h a t w a s s a i d . P r p f e s s o r 
3 ^ v e r s " > e a ^ r * s s 2 y ' ' d i s c l a i m e d - i.i,v-
f irrn o p i n i o n a s t o d » e p o w e r s 
o f ; tbe Comn^tss iooer o f l E d o c a t i o n . 
if: t i s i s j e n a t ^ e r / s t a t i n g t h a t t h e 
worcbatg of'-'tne s t a t u r e : ' g i v i n g t h e 
i C & n S c ^ s l o n e r t h e _ 4 » w e r t^^ipE^.^ 
••"Je*- 4 b e ; - - ^ ^ - : o i ' ' ^ f c » e a J : e d u c a -
X*onai a t u t h o r i t i e s WJKS "vague. H e 
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s i o n e r b e d d e c l i n e d *<T r e v i e w , a t 
t h e i n s t a n c e h o t o f t h e t e a c h e r 
a f f e c t e d b u t "-of- i n t e r e s t e d e i t i - . 
i e n s . t h e p e n a i t y i m p o s e d b y t h e 
B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n i n a d i a « a p n n -
ar> p r o c e e d o n g . w h i c h t h e c i t i -
B i o t a b s a n d s c a r e t h e 
e l e v a t o r s . 
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v. - By J o s e p h Kar te l l a ._ 
Not so verv long a g o . vdu vwH^reSalUiB^ofessor Wil l iam B. O^is of tft<? U p ^ q ^ n E n g l i ^ i 
D e p a r t m e n t p romised A*s to^aJHus s t t ^ n t s a s a farewel l gesture; bef o re r e t h i n g . X h i s i « ^ o n 
w-as unprecedented , even in the• p r p g r e ^ v e Wstory of Cit^Xi>Tlege. . - X i r ^ . -, 
H o w e v e r ^ a t t h e B u s i n e s s X e n t e r h a v e ^ a p c o m s r ^ a t c ^ ^ U e n g e F ^ > 0 ^ s 
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W o r k s h o p e l i m i n a t e s j » m e w o r k . 
t e s t s a n d ! t h e u s e o f t e x t s . "Db-
> " i p l » H ^ A t i s - h o t a n o r d i n a r y 
>urse. • .--' • -" ':*-- s-"' 
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c o n f r o n t i n g s t u d e n t s . o f ^ a ^ ^ w ^ r r t n r n e d t o h i m . A e r O a i t b e ^ o u ^ o f t n e ^ a ^ t b ^ ^ e a e b e c ; w r o t e , 
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S p a m s ? ! 2 7 w a s - d e s i g n e d tfi^afc 
l e v i a t e t h e s i t u a t i o n ^ a n d ~ t b e 
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i n S p a n i s h . ' / - ^ ~ ^ ' ' ' 
I n case" y o u a r e -still- • s p e l l -
b o u n d ' by t h e f a c t t h a t t h e r e a r e 
n o w r i t t e n . t e s t s - o r t e x t s , d o n ' t 
t h i n k tlos i ^ . a c a s e ; o f a l l p l a y 
a n d n o w o r k . EHuring t h e t e r m , 
e a c h s t u d e n t , i s r e q u i r e d t o c o n -
d u c t t h e c l a s s a t l e a s t o n c e o n 
F U N C T I O N OfT; B t \ T H E T f O R X S 
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- L e a v e i t t o a c o n s c i e n c e t o t a l c e t h e f n a o u t o f Hle! i 
t h e w o r l d " * p r o b l e x n s 
w h a t e v e r " S u b j e c t h e chooses^—in7" 
S p a n i s h , o f c o u r s e . 
_ T b e u l t i m a t e g o a l o f t h e 
c o u r s e i s t o h a v e t h e s t u d e n t s , 
s p e a k fluently a n d u n d e r s t a n d 
o t h e r s . O n e o f t h e m e t h o d s e m -
~ p l a y e d Is t h e u s e o f ' i w b i d - t a b l e -
w h t c h gTTH.ipg o f 
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Thomas L. Norton announced the addition of tw4 
w o r i ^ u a y programs in the fields of Sales and Credit to th$ 
undergraduate curHctfftmi t<£ commence ift February. Irt 
in the ajrinoanceinent was the appointment of Drj 
— j W i l l i a m j . ,Scfmltz f 
' fbf" Bwraje s s Adxnmjs tra i ion , 
in be> j«gCTvg6r>»f the programs, wbkj 
1 ?̂ *' JLM. 
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V 
iWe y o u m o s t be> 
arr* 
* 5 
.ing^an advisor t o n e x t t e r m ' s i n - j ^^H b * ta*owrI a s t h e 
coro ing freslraian c l a s s s h o u l d J a g e r a e n t Trairung.1= 
a e a y e tiieir n a m e s , addi e s s e s , I j b e ^ S a l e s M a n a g e m e n t TraJn imj 
t e l e p h o n e n u m b e r s a n d tfcis j P i « g t a n x r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
t e r n r * Class m 9 2 L T o b e e f ig - S t o d e n t e i n t e r e s t e d fat etrterm 
U p p e r the . S a l e s M a n a g e m e n t P r o g r a n | 
. T h r e e -4*wl l b e i n t e r v i e w e d bPP̂ at 
I * > 
3 : * ^ P 3 t 
Aort . 2SQ -
» - i h . 1-5^ 
— •^*ye»V "-X 1J31 - ' 
y •' •'. SsS* P . M . ~ 
^ j B u I r ^ d r e . TiO • - - * -. * 
^ F R I D A Y , J A N T A K t 
_ » ^ 0 * 3 1 ~ 
- -;-"Scorf. 15- | & l r . • 
t o s i x Jreshmez i^#S1 b e a s s i g n e d 
t o e a c h adv i sor . T h e d u t i e s eogF: 
c o m m i t t e e , w h i c h s h a l l c o n s i s t c§ 
Econ. 1 2 
* f e . cc t - 2307 
.- 7HygT?X"Sr-. :". : "' 
. B W A d m . 130, 1 4 3 
s i s t o f o n e advisoa-y intervie<g-
w t h e a c h freshnsan a s s i g n e d t o 
-yOBL : ——-—— —̂—__î=-  
t h r e e s a l e s m a n a g e r s o f f i r m s c u l 
o p e r a t i n g w i t h t h e p r o g r a m Th-f 
! s c r e e n i n g c o m m i t t e e f < r r t l i 
4=sp*ing-^erm__T«ifc_J^sJLee - T u J S ^ 
This ~prograinwof" a d v i s o f y a i d -3 s a f e s i s ianager f o r "the E d u c a t o r s 
t c ^ f r * s h m e n i s s p o n s o r e d e a c h ^ A s s o c i a t i o n ; J e r o m e B i u n f s a l c J 
t e r m -by S i g m a A l p h a . J m a n a g e r , Cohn-HaJI-Marx; a n d "* 
y / 
z: 
^ E . DonaidV H a s t ie . o f S t . ^ teg i f . 
f ine tobocco 
u p vHhien y o u 're l o w 
y o u d o w n w h e n Y0*** 
^ 
{Paperi^Co. -
! ' - x • : : . 
* Sa l^s Procraam 
i - • -
j T h e s t u d e n t s a p p r o v e t i b y t h ^ 
| c o m m i t t e e w i l l p u l q u e a p r o g r a r J 
] o f b a c k g r o u n d c o u r s e s i n sa l e 5 
l d u r i n g t h e i r J u n i o r y e a r . I n the";: 
i J o w e r S e n i o r y e a r t h e y w i l l w o r d 
] t w e n t y h o u r s a ^'eeJc a t cahva?« 
j s i n g o r o t h e r d i r e c t s e l l i n g : XTpcn 
j c o m p l e t i o n -of - a t e n a -of a c t u a l 
I s a l e s exper ience^ t h e y ^ r g r t h e : 
I be p l a c e d i n sa les , o f f i c e s w h e r 
j the>' wiH g a i n a n unders tandir : 
. o f s a l e s p o l i c i e s arid a d m i n i s t r s - | 
"v-tion. " 
\ S t u d e n t s w i l l be a d m i t t e d t o th 
] C r e d i t M a n a g e m e n t T r a i n i n g Prc-I 
g r a m in a similalr fa sh ion . F o r th^l 
\ s p r i n g t e r m t h e C r e d i t C o m m i t t e e 
• m e m b e r s w i l l b e K e n n e t h Purkis iv 
: c h a i r m a n of t h e Creiiit M e n s F r c 
* t e r n i t y ; C l a r e n c e D a n i e l s , .jcred. 
" m a n a g e r , of T r u VaJ S b i r t CGZ:4 
p a n y ; a n d R. V. M o r g a n , of EKiif 
^ ^ a n d ^raGHtr<reT. ^- - -> 
C r e d i t rro irrajn 
Un Kedvi-; % rit.rir. h a r d t vrjii a --
""sist Dr . .Schuitz b:-' --^r/irig a s CI-H 
•ordinator of th«- C.^'i it Pro4£rar . 
€^ne<ii*. traln.-ecjs -ai^-c-r a y e a r c 
b a c k ^ r o u n d c j r s ^ - i . '-vill be.. <:-r.H 
pJo>«5 in a 
f a c t o r i n g <•_-.-' 
lcr<i - ihey v:i;' 
^ d<:-pa rt.rr.<- n •'.i 
firm-s. 
a^*rncv c r 
ii?> Uf^pc-r s«r.-.-
ir". Tho rsvf'^i 
• 4 ^ * -
four c r e d i t p<r scrr.c^ter f'c?: :.;-£:;.•• 
w o r k experifcricf-- - , 
; Dr . S c h u l t z ixj intod o u l r e c e n t l y 
I t h a t . workr*tudy prograrn±i - ha-. 
| p r o v e d e x t r e m e l y bene f i c i a i t o th-r 
| s choo l , t h e s t u d e n t s a w i ^ t h e e m -
i p l o y e r s . H e b e l i e v e s t h a t s u c h 
1 p r o g r a m s g ive> t h e e m p l o y e r a n 
; Opportunity ^o s p o t - d e s i r a b l e e m -
j p l o y e e s "Who m a y be pbtent iaf^l 
j j u n i o r ^ e x e c u t i v e s w h i l e thtet* 
iy^wfia^tnen a n d wjon^n-ar^ r ^AU i^ 
; c o l l e g e . " -
L u < k i e s 7 fine t o b o c c o p u t s y o u o n t h e r i p h t t ^ v ^ r l — t h e L u c k y 
i.e,."re. - t-o i ee : 3 ' ; ,.r ; e v c ! best^, d o .your ..;i.evel b e s t . ' 
iri-at > svn^'•;'-.•-. i m p o r t a n t t**-^]&|T>enibef t h a t . . . J b c c k y S T R I K ? ; 
i c > Z,A Q'jXi — fniki, r«pe. i i gn t t o b a c c o that ms. VJ&. a 
enjovar .yr .vraokfc.:No w o n t i e r m o r e i n d e p e r i S e h t Uj3jtfjJt?co 
*rxp«rtii—iiuct4or^«?r-. bu>er^ arid i&axsl^ujaemen — smoker L u c k y 
: v ; reguiiiriv.<4i-i2>.:-; -joioke t h e n e x t t w o l e a d i n g brarki* c o i s b k i e d . 
l^j^rit u p & L u c k y ! Lucifiwr' Mrie t o b a c c o pickfc y o u u p wher^you^re 
k?wT c a i r n s y o u d o w n v . b e n v o u T t - t4i-rwe. S o g e t o n t h e U u c k \ l e v e l 
-fyhifcrre i£*£ fui^ Li. ,bt alLv*.-,-fi=ei a <^jjrto/j aj»d-gtrt »tourted t o i s j . ' : 
s 
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ates to p^yr^ieir 
and the: 
1 9 ^ . M a n y s e n i o r s h a v e 
^ d o w n - r p ^ n a e n t a s y e t . 
Ttte p u b l i c a t i o n o f L e 
^ent out an. ar^eal to the ^^adu-
fees; $ 3 are due irnjm^cBately 
h a v e to^ b e h e l d u p a n d , "therefore,^ 
i t w i l l h o t b e r e a d y for r e l e a s e o n 
tinae, u n l e s s ^ b s c r i p t i o n ^ a x e p a i d 
prompt lVi -^ ~ 
T h e g r a d u a t e s — a r e - remindedT 
t h a t t h e s i g n i n g _of_the. p l e d g e to. 
b u y t h e y e a r b o o k i s b i n d i n g a n d 
a s s u c h , t h e g r a d u a t e s h a v e m a d e I f r a d e S c o p e w a s p u t o n s a l e W e d 
t h e m s e l v e s l i a b l e t o p e n a l t y . •% j nesday , J a m m r y 5. TIUs i s Uie firsti 
MukesIXebut; 
On Scde^oiv 
T h e F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e t y h a s 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e f irst i s s u e of 
ttrpe^efdre May, \ mt^tiajac^aLjsyo^>sti|dy p r ^ a m in forel 
Civic Adrnlrastration was. 
_ :o leave i^^uatin AnieHca under -the 
recentJy^eCtip by $JJ^ collelge's School of: 
yesterday by J^*TfcQt&kgl* Nortoi^leaari 
• % 
The studentis^Jay Youn ^1653 W. 7th St., Brookl^l Mr. Farr wttl 
z '—^-^ - ' ^ t i s m o n t h a t t h e " ' 
Jerome JC. Wilcox, City ̂ CpHege ^ f t ^ ^ Q ; J^ 6 8 1 5 6 ^ I f s t u d e n t s have^notr p a i d t h e i r f t i m e t h a t t h e C i t y C o l l e g e F o r e i g n , _ ^ _ „ „ _ _ _ . . . _ _ _ _ , _ ^ _ _ 
f e e s b y t h e t i m e L e x i c o n i s r e a d y 5 Trade S o c i e t y h a s p u t o u t a i n a g a r i a n n u a l r e p o r t o n t h e ^ l i b r a r y s y s t e m fast w e o ^ 
for r e l e a s e t h e i r n a m e s w i l l b e • z ine, a n d - a l s o t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t L i b r a r y r o o m s , a s how^; r e a r r a n g e d ^ a f f Q r d 
t u r n e d over' t o t h e C e n t r a l T r e a s - 1 anyZpubl i ca t ion o f t h ^ t y p e h a s " ^ T ^ S ^ ^ r ^ J 1 ^ ^ 
u r e r for c o n s i d e r a U o n o f p u n i U v e : been p u t o u t a t t h e C o u e g e . M a m C e n t e r , a n d for oOO. a t t h e J 
a c t i o n . * _ - " - L T h e T f i d e S c o p e h a s b e e n seftt [ T w e n t y - t h i r d S t r e e t b r a n c h ; t h e 
— . ^ all b u s i n e s s c o l l e g e s m t h e c b ^ 
try a s w e l l a s t o a l l i m p o r t a n t 1 *™ ^ n *****Lf*^3^^P0* 
f irms d e a l i n g i n F o r e i g n Trade . 1 W i l c o x **>*«<* t » t t h a j _ m m i m u m 
Ul 
Plaeement Service l ^ l a e i l i e i l t - s e r v i c e [ f i rms d e a l i n g i n F o r e i g n Trade . | r~~Z£JZ£t7Z*iVf™^4flA~^t*] ^ ^ a n d medical - p u b l i c a t i o n s - . — - > « - - > 
W * ™ T ^ ^ : ^ - ~ i T ^ c i r c u l a t i o n w a s done in order | r e 2 ^ ! ™ f ? £% I ^ ^ L ^ d o n a t e d b y WaldemarTCaempf fer tr " p < ? r u - t h e f l 
B e g a n for beillOrS ! - t o M a i , t o g^ f o r e f r o n t of the [***<»*»• a n d 1200 d o w n t o w n . J ^ d ^ t e o f c C N i r a n d S c i e n c e E d - s t u d e n t t o en 
•' ~^ i,__:_. 1^ *i ^ „ ~ * *i^^i A l t h o u s h a d d i t i o n a l s h e l v i n g U * « ^ . ^ » . . * w x?--v > r ; ^ ^ ow<4 ^ . ^ ^ 1 b e e n sTQdylrli E n d e a v o r i n g t o c o n t i n u e i t s e x - 1 bus ines s w o r l d t b e n a m e a n d a i m s l w
 A 1 , ^ I r ~ a ^ o a a l ^ J ^ ^ f i t o r - o r t h e N r Y . T u n e s , a n d m o r e 
c e u e n T r ^ c o r d o f o b t a i n i n g e m - ^ Ci ty C o l l e g e . A t o t a l o f 3501 **** b e e n a ^ j q r m ^ ^ ^ j thar* s e v e n t y ^ ' e w York iana^ i t ems , 
p ^ ^ n H o f g r a d u a t ^ o ? C i t y c o p f e s ^ v e r e s e n t ou t . H e n c e f o r t h , ] ** report^d^sciosed t h a r t h ^ ^ r e | f ^ m D r _ m ^ ffitelson;/Num i 
C ^ e g t t h e P l a i n t . ^ f i c e a ^ ] ^ f r o m a l u m n i ^ r i d : 
n b u n c U t h a t i n t e r v i e w s for s e n i o r s I € « * « m e « t « a r ^ w ^ sd^on s a l e ; « W . - T ^ _ I ^ € ^
 e 3 y ? r ? S e ? ^ | n o n - a l u m h l , w e r e ' rece ived , P r o - 1 
w h o _ a r e l o o k i n g J l o x _ p o s i U p r s ! a t 13c P ^ «>P> 
c o m m e n c e d J a n u a r y 3 . O h T h u r s d a y , a f i lm o n Ifnsur-
j a n e e vyill be cHfwam. in 1303. Anv-
^ _ r a d _ 
C e n t r a l d e : yejne^ajeJa^u^CaraLcas, 
V e n e a m e h j ^ ^ h e x e ^ ^ ^ w l l l . s t u d y 
f o r a ^ y e a i p a t i d ^ w h e r e b e - w i l l 
b y a n r m ^ c ^ * ; > t r f o r -
eig^r t r a d e . '.- ^^. 
Prom^tt^i TJiHler»tiu»aln* 
s; 'program, t h e f i r s t 
tne^Myorfc-study•..•-'••prin* 
of t e a c h i n g ^tb^th^~fi^ferna"»-
°® t ionaF e x c h a n g e o f ^tiat^ehts, w « 
- s e t - ^ n v i»-St*fe f i t f r r t e ^ 
b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g b e t w e e n 
2 2 0 8 1 6 ''" L a t i n A m e r i c a a n d tb i s country^n* 
A m o n g g i f t s r e c e i v e d d u r i n g t h e ̂  f i e l d o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l corn-
y e a r f r o m a l u m n i -were 150 sc i en- m e r c e . " E^dmund^Zalv idea . of t h e 
p u b l i c a t i o n s Urrrversidaid d e S^aa Marcos , L i m a , 
** *v **rst L a t i n . A m e r i c a n 
__ Aer tlve programs-has 
s b e l v i n g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - V ^ ^ ^ , ' a n d "rnore 1
 b c c n - g m d y ^ g - a ^ t h * - c b l l e g e - s m c ^ 
S e p t e m b e r . -". _ _ 
T h e program-iis—run in coop^y^ 
a t i o n u w i t h t h e I n s t i t u t e of Inter-* 
n a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n , t h e S t a t e D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d . P a n - A m e r i c a n 
W o r l d A i r w a y s . A P a n - A m e r i c a n 
and at 
Center , 
I t i f i c  rhedical-
X. 
1 
I h o p e t h a t f u n d s w o u l d b e f o r t h - j f e s s o r W i l c o x s a i d 
^ c o m i n g t o e q u i p t h e co l l ege w r t h j T h e r e p o r t a d d e d ± h a t ^ uhm 
a d e q u a t e s h e l v m g , s o t h a t t h e s e 
.:t 
/ > 
., t w n DO « n o w n  m » w g i t ^ L ^ ; _ _ ^ . - i _ . .. K , „ , „ ! rar>' a l s o a>lle<*ed a n d sh ipped 
A l l s t u d e n t s w h o i n t e n d t o avaU J w h ) ^ w j s h e s m a a t t e n d , t h i s , I
 B o o K S w * > n i a ~ a s a u r « e - * v a » l a D j e J»-i s e v e r a l h u n d r e d - l i m o k s t o the 
o ^ S ' S n t ^ a n ^ L ^ ^ ^ l ^ ~ i C a r o l u s M a g n u s i J n K e r s i t y of N i j 
S ^ S n o s s l b t J ' i n ^ X T t ^ t f S t h e s e m e s t e r . T h o s e d e s i r i n g t o ] T h e C i t y C o l l e g e l ibrary s y s t e m ; m e g e n , t h e N e t h e r l a n d s , 
s o o n a s p o s s m i e m ^ o m e r t n a t a i i } j o i n t h e F < ^ - g n T r a d e S o c i e t v t a s a w h o l e s h o w e d an i n c r e a s e d | _ . ... •" -
a p p l K ^ n t s - c a n b e b a n d i e d b y t h e i ^ ^ ^ 1 < x ) k f o r ^ a n n o u n c 6 i i e h t 4 j U M . j 0 f ^ 2 . p e r c e n t o v e r t h e prev-T _ ^ ; • - . - j r w , -
ccffice. M r . K e ^ K t h e p l a c e m e n t Q n b ^ j e ^ , b o a ^ o f t b e i r F o r . j i o u s y e a r , a c c o r d i n g t o f h e ^ e p o r t : j J£f>t€lit{ST>S T d J l 
director , a l s o u r g e d g r a d u a t e s - t ^ j ^ T r a d e c l a s s r o o m 
a p p l y a t t h e o f f i ce e a r l y b e c a u s e ' 
V o l u m e s c i r c u l a t e d a t t h e M a i n 
' ' things h a v e g e n e r a l l y tightened"]" T T T * " 1 T | "1 
up." Mr. K e l l y s u g g e s t e d t h a t I j ^ l J l f ^ l 
sreniors read t h e a r t i c l e f rom t h e ; 
T I M E S ' S u n d a y , m a g a z i n e s e c t i o n | 
of J a n u a r y 2, "Mil l ions of B . A / s , ? 
^ ^ f 5 4 b J o b s . " T h e a r t i c l e i s p o s t e d "j 





T h e Hi&tel F a r k s k t e w i l l be the | 
s c e n e ^ f t h e s e c o n d S t u d e n t Spon- ' 
i r T e a o n F e b . 11. at 2. T h e Tea 
el ^ Because of the increased financial expenditures in Iŝ ra 
^ pia^m-nt director" advises'-ij&d in the rehabilitation of ttie ctispiacea Persons Lh^-^nar 
: ' . . . - ^-i- : T3'r^+H ,-ir-craruvation w h i c h SUDDOrtS t h e - H l i l e l t^OWTlCU 
m t h e student-s w a y of e x p r e s s i n g , , , \ , . , . . . , . ^ . . . _^__^ _I , ,. . .. i.rra-. H -^,ctit>jar^m. whu-h-jruduat5<» the ir gratitudG^To m e rfi^ttinK ex- n j - " " u , l w ̂  v 
T h e p l a c e m e n t d i r e c t o r a d v i s e s - <M*i »*-I-*J.«; j.c«auuttu.u.»jiJL u t M.*^ -~~~,-.— — , , v, -. 
tr- 'j.-idergraduates that since joh B'rith organization, hich supports t e illel Eoundations. ecutives. bu 
_, , ,_ ^,r'. s U i r t e d t o '-row s c a r c e ' "^ '~~—~ '— ' j h a d to c u r t a i l J u n d s a p p r o p r i a t e d - t h e m , t a k e 
f S e v e r s ' h a v e • l i een* d e m a n d i n g i rTiftP£>Wm / £ l V > / * « to t h e m . fe. order to ra ise funds w o r k to sh 
• •• - - - ; f t l ^ f l C t ^ i ^ / # * / ^ f _ ^ 0 fnr t 'ho-'Hil lel . N a t i o n a l " Office, . o w n part ict 
be-It or s c h o i a s n e sverarres a n d c u m 
i i C c o graduate s . 
Slat Society Elect 
—— m 
K1*MH New P r e x y 
Ticker Execs 
Arc ''Selected. 
U\H2—4-fcF—me i n n i n i i f i — \ . t \ - , ._> , 
vers . e tc . . who , to'hellT! f ^ o c ^ u n d - t ^ p ^ a n s p o r a a n o n bc-
" u m e .frarrl rhelr own ; . t***n N e w - i o r k and C a r a c a s , h a , 
. . , . ,.^7t>.^M "i . - inifd . \ l r . \ r : i r r b^'. t :u? how and expla in t h e i r ^ 0 ! 1 
for the - - 'Hi l l e i Natlbhal"' Office, . o w n par t i cu lar f ields to the s tu -
^wbich suppoTts^sl l Hi l l e i F o u n d a - : d e n t s . As a resul t of th^ first hand 
„ t ions . both in and-out of N e w York i n f o r m a t i o n offered, s t u d e n t s have 
T h e Ticker" A s s o c i a t i o n e l e c t e d . C i t y t h e M e t r p p o l i t a n IlUlel S t u - r e c e i v e d m u c h benef ic ia l knowl -
Mr. R a l p h G m z b u r g and Mr. Kar- , d e n t C o u n c i t i s ^ponsor in" a Jubi - edge , and in m a n v c a s e s h a v e been 
[ vey W e i l last T h u r s d a y as Edafor-: ] e e C e l e b r a t f o n . a l t h e D o w n t o w n "-offered jobs 
• in-Chief and B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r re - j h u n t e r C o l l e g e a u d i t o r i u m on l i s h m e n t s . : 
i s p e c t i v e l y for n e x t semester:."* - i -Mareh •  17. - L-JZ. 
J e r o m e K l e i n wa.s e l e c t e d pres-1 ~Mr. Gihzburg h a s s e r v e d in the j _ * , » , , t t_- T~ - 1T 
^ -rT C . • i- » ........ s ... t •»* -«-̂ -» *u- O u r o w n - H n l e l c h a p t e r . i s se l i -
jder,t of the S t a t i s t i c s . A s s o c i a t i o n ]- posit ton of M a n a g i n g Ed i tor this- . . ^ 
,- „ ; •*^~ . . . -__ " 7, . . _ . I ing t h e I. r . i>tone and B a r t l e y 
las t4- term, whale Mr. Wet l has served ! ^ & „ . , 
• • ! * • • f > i i m h n o k t i t 
in si>bni>ors' estab-
' irt <± ^c i c se iy c o n t e s t e d race 
Tbursdav . P a u l C h o o k w a s e l e c t e d 
v i ce -pres ident a n d Marv in Gold-
i t e m w o n t h e r a c e for t reasurer . 
At t h e v e n d of t h e m e e t i n g t h e ] 
rHBSv^president s t a t e d t h a t h e w o u l d 
S t r i v e 
g r a d u a t e - a l u m n u s re la t ionsh ip . A 
'4S g r a d u a t e w a s a s k e d t o a c t a s 
l ia i son of JfJcer J f o r . th i s u n d e r t a k e 
t o f o r m a c l o s e r ' un&er^***** I r v T a u b , 
3 c o e d s waJtt ear^Hde t o F l o r -
i d a — i n t e r s e s s i o n . W i l l s h a r e e*> 
p*-n*e», t»tere»<4»d p a r i i e * l e a v e 
n a m e and pfcoae nxxmbtrr m?VUf\ 
Mr*. Jo»Ue«. in 9 2 1 . 
SVSIE 
SWITCHED! 
as S t a f f A c c o u n t a n t . 
"Mike R o s e n b a u m , w h o w a s 
C h a i r m a n of t h e S o c i a l P l a n n i n g 
B o a r d t h i s t e r m , h a s b e e n e lected, 
pres ident o f H o u s e P l a n t o s u c -
, C. Crum._ book, t i t l e d - T h i s i s 
•.-(Israel," t o h e l p ra ise m o n e y f o r 
the N a t i o n a l Off ice . — 
Juniors See. Red; 
P r o m Pledges Fail 
A i r l i n e . 
^ \ -
I Vit-vy Vt'teriLtt 5
 : 
f ~Mv. Fai'!', w h o is tweV^ty-t hr<'0 
i y e a r s old, is a Na'»y \;ejer>an... 11^ 
' s a w act ion in b o t h U i e Pacifxc a n l 
' K u r o j m i n theaters^ Ass igned , '.o 
^TThe" Affipttibtan "Poi-ces, he -partic— 
) ipated^ iii_ the in i t ia l ' Nt>ririandy 
land ings , 
he 
"A> fore ign t-r-ade rnajo: 
Clara Y o u n g w a s e l e c t e d v ice -
p r e s i d e n t a n d A a r o n E . R e n n e r t 
a n d J c a n n e t t e B e r k o w i t z w e r e 
e i ec t edr - t reasurer a n d correspond^; 
ig s e c r e t a r y respect iv e l y . — 
T h e S i g m a . A l p h a e l e c t i o n s w e r e 
a s f o l l o w i n g : S e y m o u r Scherzer , 
chance l lor ; R i t a M a s o n , vice* 
chance l lor r H o w a r d M^ S i e g e n o a n , 
t reasurer . - - -
WffiSITO 
SWEET SHOP 
l&i E A S T &rd (TTHVXT 
f K a s t r>? C o l l e g e ) Vr 
Just Published! 
LAW KCVieW FOt C P A . EXAMS 
Question* *ftd Aitt«*r» — 
•» 
" A a d r n r J . CoppcJ* . A*»*. ftoi. cl tStjr 
C C « . / . &ci»ocl o f»a i in *s» 
And 
Hrrrf K«tr, L»ct3rer T« Lew C > A . 
Fr«(U!«ic.'||. Co«ift«. 
H « i * •/* tA* crniartr *« e " you'' C ^ >Â  
, peffed bf ItH Boerd ^f tiC~-;r.'.-r-i -zf-i 
M . 4 : / > * end 1b* H*« fork C P A 
Etcmr.ir.g t^ord Ail •.fieir -fsp-p^d -J4~ 
ict tr .* K « » fjsrr iJ^tir .r 
foul . fc»fl fcos>t«>/'tf «"tr i . 
C K N T « A 4 . B4^>K flO^riuc. 
i i t ieal s c i e n c e 
A lo»& of *121 .70_was sus ta ined L a n d g t 
Ia.«;t i D v t n e c l a s s of '50 as a - r e s u l t of l l i l l e l i s s p o n s o r i n g i t s . ^ 
d a n c e of t h e s e m e s t e r , t h e P r e - i the unful f i l l ed p ledges -of 20 of its 
C r a m - J a m , w h i c h w i l l b e held^on 
T h u r s d a y frorn 12 t o 2 a t H i l l e i 
A Yidd i sh c o u r s e w i l l l>e "~< 
fered- n e x t j s e m e s t e r f o r - t h e f irs t | 
t i m e a t - t h e Commerce" C e n t e r . 
P r o f e s s o r N a t h a n S u s s k i n d , whQ 
s u c c e s a f u U y i n s t i t u t e d Yiddish 
c o u r s e s u p t o w n , h a s b e e n g r a n t e d 
p e r m i s s i o n t o t e a c h t h e m d o w n -
t o w n 
is •.•specially in t ere s t ed in pol-
hiiU«>;-y and culture? 
and; Popes_ to t a k e course s m i n -
t e r n a t i o n a l re la t ions ' at t l i e . I n i -
_ . , v e r s i d a d C e n t r a l de V e n e z u e l a . 
m e m b e r s t p t h e Junior P r o m . T h e H o a J s o i n l e n d s w h U e . j n V e n e -
. . — W J ^ M W . , ; c l a s s w a i h a v e to m a k e u p for t h e ] ^ e ^ t t<> m a k c .a s ^ d y o f t h ^ . 
 i i s  e e r s e i l l / b e tf^lrlossrxrf-rnor&y. f t r a d e a g r e e m e n t s b e t w e e n t h a t 
Appl i ca t lohS for pos i t ions on t h e 4 ^ > u n t f y ^ g n d the U n i t e d S t a t e s , — 
slaffrxtf Lex i con , the sen ior y e a r ^dr. F a i r s p e a k s S p a n i s h f l u e n t -
book^_-Win hf- hftnd«Hl out dtaring j y ̂ d s e r v e d as an i n t e r p r e f e r a t 
r e g i s t r a t i o n w e e k . S t u d e n t s of any the ^94i> S a n F r a n c i s c o C o n f e r -
c l a s s _ m a y apply . I c n c e . l i e h a s w o r k e d a s a r a d i o 
E x e c u t i v e s of the cL'iss b a v e ul- ; a n n o u n c e r for W G Y N - . - F M i.nt 
"»*»- ^ . ^ ' r e a d y s t a r t e d To plan for the [ N e w York <"ity and w a s employe*! 
E l i I ^ v y ^a:s taren s e t e c t ^ « { X M I - manaJRor ior^ 
P r e s i d e n t of Hi l l e i in. a i*un-off 
e l ec t ion w i t h Jerry Bi-ovwi. 
119 £AST_ 23rd i STR EET 
NEW Y O W O f r N. Y. 
HOM'S GRAMERCY 
CHINESE and AMEKTCAN 
RESTAURANT^ 
ma'ttei--*ett led—ear 
senreslei ' . 
in the next t h e f i r m 
P a r q u e t . 
ul Nathan--Straus'^pU=~ 
S«rv«"d iC.:30 A .M. >.: 4 P.M. 
DINNER Sue 
- Se-r*5< 5 P **-• to 11 * -A* ,c 
4, LA C A l T t 5-feJtVfcO 
A T A . l H O U R S 
SUOI» A T 
lyBRH^SS 
» K Jk F - T 
S t i * l» I . 









Cps^iehcipg their in to-collegiate 
a string alumnae team 3Ghl2, 
s Beaver squad vvill Jtake on Hofstra 
12- llhe^Be^vexgtte^ Hold two consecutive 
I n the ir 
l e g i a t e 
C o l l e g e 
^n- the M a i n <3ym. U p t o w n . I n t h 3 _ ^rfeyiodis t o t h e Madison 
5 f l * f e t < l ? s t - t w o m e e t i n g s of t h e ^ c b o o l s *>«»Hetf- n e w s - h a w k s ^ o f 
25 y e « s oW , v , . ^Ci ty^has c o m e o u t w i t h victories.
 r ! e i r p r e ^ T i t e s - f a ^ s per ta in ing to_the,«K?currerjces a t t h e w e e k l y b a s - ] h * t t a ^ -
F < H T i g a T r a d e « * j w , . .-^ s p e n t w a r ' Returning^ - t o t h e s q u a d w i l l be i € ^ > a 1 1 w r i t e i ^ ^ t e e h e o r i . The3r u s u a l l y f ind a space^fi i ler to a ir t h e > 
jyejats a s tecfc<sej3gexat In t h e Air* e i g h t oT las t v e a r V 3 e t t e r w i n n e r s rcs^wfc" c d a c l i e s ^ g r i p e s a s t o the ir d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h o f f i c ia t ing b o t h ^ ^>r - L«»«o«~ i *rf «»**>,. 
C o r p s ". V . c o ^ p t ^ i ^ l J a m ^ i r e n e Fagehson , h igh S c o r i n g for- ' e r e **** e l s e w h e r e b e c a u s e of d i r ^ r e n c e in i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of ̂  h ^ I n t e r v i e w e d prior t i p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ t r ™ - h»*, 
M < « r * ' 3 i M f l qoisrtet w i t * L i o n e l ward^ w h o t o w e r s a t a n e v e n s i f ick-oflfe a n d t h e l ike . F e w of s u c h l u n c h e o n s h a v e g o n e - A T W i th™, * ~ U y n ^ C o i l e g e m e e t U e k l O a s t S a t u r - « »r*on. t n e - i s e a x e r matraen navj 
( a r e l a t i v e ) - ^ - / 'Brooktya 1»5* 
* « ! i f e r w a x d pos i t ions a r e n e w c o m e * * o f f i c e s a s s i g n e d t o h i s g a m e be rep laced . TH&ey w e r e , L i t t l e o f } ? e r f ^ S 3 ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ i S r 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
? Lo i s H i n d s a n d c o - c a p t a i n Norma ^ » w a s p r i n t e d ^ s e e ? T h r e e , e a V e ^ S ^ ^ P S ^ S i 
r e n t -' ̂ lHEitei^'3»_-'iSHiEt>.-3fr-^|plltt.'*** 
„ _ S t a t e 
F a g i n . f o i u m n s p r e a d * w i t h 4 8 point head l ines -^*Ct ty ' s P r o t e s t ^f * > - * « * ^ j a < r * I C - " ^ ^ g ^ l ^ - ' j ^ ^ r ^ ' - T 
* V e t e r a n g u a r d s Gloria Mandels , o r S t : ^ " ' s ^ a n ^ S t a r t s H o o p l l h u b a r b . - - ^ J ^ g ^ * ^ ^ ^ J ^ * * * * " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ S ^ 2 ^ ^ S l - u n p l e a s e n t m e e t i n g a t t h e 
f & ptrsnwyer f wr 
! rfpe i n <?«ne -. . s t i l l 
| p o s t grand v p i a a s i oe i i ide 
•; r i ch g i r t aanlNsetOii ig down. . 
j*a-ys p r e s e n t f e m r a e sifaaattion 
s t a t u s m w " . . . meaunrbi ie c o a - * „ ! • . , Tr_i » X-T. - IT- « â 
i , . ._ • ^ ^ . . _̂ . - - A n i t a F r i e d m a n , Chris W o r e l ! anc 
*oles h i m s e l f b ^ I p u ^ N o n a M a e e r T» .^„^ X^-,' • • *• *i_ , 
••«. ---; • . ^. *^^» - • 7"* I r e n e H a n t a a n form t h e nucleus 
* . A . . -_• .-•• , . f rom wrrich M i s s \Vnl fers i s
- e x 
T r a t e s l a c r o s s e s e c o n d o a l r t o b a s - ,^^.*^j +- * ,_ , * ^ _ , . - , 
£ 5 - * , _ _ . • . _ T ^ ^ p e c t e d t o _ a r a w her s t a r t i n g a i 
tcetftaJ} . . . w e a r s c n e c k e r e d c a p a , : j l . . . . . . . ^ , , / {_ __ . ^ . *̂  I ignment for de fense . 
l a H a r r y T m n a s . . . q u i e t a n d a n 
e t r o p o H t a n - p r e s s o b s c u r e l y insert in ' i e s a S a i n s t S e t o n ^ « a l l and M a n - • 
S t a r Lost^to Squad I n the i r th ird s i n c e t h e 
i l legiate c o m p e -
:t jgiveiEr n o t i c e U* a l l comers-
^ f e e t , i s e x p e c t e d to l e a d t h e o f f ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ P ^ ^ ^ t n e ab i l i t i e s , o r r e ^ ^ 
f e n s e . T e a m i n g w i t h *m'&:iS&g*fr*tt h T S f e i H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > 5 . 2 e d g e j n ^ 
aJtlioHC^» r a t e d a s o n e , 
o f the- b e t t e i B e a v g r s by h i s t e a m 
T h e w h i s p e r i n g pred icament had t o c o m e t o a head^ s o o n and i t ' s 
too b a d t h a t i l L l a d t o b o o m e r a n g r i g h t - i n Holrhan"s f a c e 'The^immedi -
ite r e s u l t prec ip i ta t ed a w a v e o f b i t t e r r e a c t i o n b y s p o r t s w r i t e r s w h o , 
F o l l o w i n g - t i r e Ade lphi g a m e th« > y *"** ***&*' l i n e d & a g ^ m s t Hoiraan. T h e i r m a i n c i a k n a g a i n s t h i m 
P < B e a v e r e t t e s f a c e i ^ n z e r / M a n h a t - 5 t h a t n o c o a c h should h a v e t h e p o w e r t o d e c i d e w h i c h of f ic ia ls should 
*•- --3 o c c t i r n A f 4 V»«- *•?•»,*%. I T ^ ^ t ^ * . r v U m » X « * ^ a a . t _ i - ^ A - _ . y-»__ r I « ^ . _ - -
g o t earl^r 
b a s k e t 
W h e n City ' s fcilJers of tt»e_^s»urtTesq^ec^ed^ t^ 'per fbrm a pantoni irne. f irs t n>cetiug ^>f U | e ~ t w o s c h o o l s ] * e e i « g C t t y 
come to gr ips w i t h "L-ittie Caesar**'jjof ~A± J o i s o n d o i n g •Ca l i forma, sa^r t b e j n u t e d b g c o a s t s q u a d e k e 
m H o l l y w o o d J W A ( m o n t h , t h e r e - H e r e I C o m e " a t o n e of t h e sev- ; 'out a n o v e r t i m e d e c i s i o n mrer t b e J. **•«*=-*•'*** **A' 
s u l t ^ « ^ e c t « d t o h e just p t a i n e r a i hosp i ta i i ty d i n n e r s w h i c h <*rUl B e a v e r s in t h e G a r d e ^ d u r i n g tfaei JC T* 
St. #ohm*s 
ranr:.. "mui dei.. AU~of - ^rftiear-is-
w a y of s a y i n g tha t E d w a r d G-
Kobinson. n o t e d - s c r e e n a c t o r and 
~bp-^iven f o r t h e B e a v e r s . 
W i t h o u t a dou&L al l t h e s e 
C h r i s t m a s i n t e r i m . 
Official s t a t i s t i c s a s of t h e S t . 
^ r a d u a t e of tfreNrfass of 1^13. wi l l e x t r a addi t ions t o h e l p ^ n a k e f « r - J o h B * ^X°e' f " " * I r * i l i ^ ^ m b r o t 
- - - - ' - • - - - - Wrtfaj 
5 5 f ieki g o a l s a n d ' 16- f o o i s for a 
oe on hand w h e n t e n m e m b e r s of a j , ^ ^ e n j o y a b l e t r i p are a p p r e - ^ ^
 t | i e t e a m *" o f f e a s e 
t h e GaskeTball t e a m a r r i v e o n t h e 
c o a s ' i l r * R o o i i a s o n , 4 b n ^ , a n ad -
vocate of v io lent s c r e e n d e a t h s , is 
c i a t e d - b>- t h e rnernbeTS of the 
t o t a l of 126 po in t s . I r w i n l eads J o e 
team- H o w e v e r , t h e y h a v e AT this ^-^^-!__' . ^ • ^ - •*• 
G « r b e r b y fH^e points . J o e 
poz^t out one tvhoujrfi? in m i n d - - a n e t t e d 43 f ie ld - o a i s a n d 35 fouls I 
'clean s w e e p of the *Cxvr*^ gam<ej? "for 
/iz^air&'r: S t a n f o r d Univers i tv 
im[ tanvi l ie i^^St3c«eph, Q u e e n s . KYU, 
j B r o o k l y n , CC2ZY— E v e n i n g Sess ion 
: V a r s i t y . 
^ E S ~ ^ u l f e r s - feels- - -eonfide»t 
; t h a t t h i s y e a r s t e a m c a n bet ter 
t h e 6 - 3 record- c o m p i l e d l a s t year. 
w a s i 
i n 
b y H u n t e r . S t J o s e p h a n d M a n 
hat tanvi l l e . 
_Pi_ 3tlr7 HoirnanV; s t a t u r e a n d ejninence- w o u l d - n o t p u t 
fcimself o n the she l f a s a "cry-baby-" o v e r a m a t t e r of "officiating 
±^' T^'lThe t h r e e d e f e a t s w e r e infl icted
 u n l e s s 5 t w a s o f rnajor i m p o r t a n c e t o h i m . N a t e x p l a i n e d t h a t h i s 
*"—' ™- — - - — ' x • - — Object ion "to J o l u m y . N u c a t o l a d a t e s b a c k . t o t h e f irs t t h r e e B e a v e r 
?ames a y e a r a g o , a f t e r w h i c h h e f i led a "poor" report o n the of f ic ia l 
vith t h e - E C A C B u r e a u , r e q u e s t i n g t h a t h e be e l i m i n a t e d from f u t u r e 
cons iderat ion a s 3? CCNY re feree . T h e r a t i n g repor t s -are s u b m i t t e d 
i : ter e a c h g a m e . Mr. N u c a tola w a s a s s i g n e d t o t h e O k l a h o m a , tilt th is 
reason a t w h i c h t i m e N a t tried to h a v e h i m rep laced . H e was^informed 
rhat i t w a s - t o o - l a r e to_lake_j^ction but t h a t r h i s request^ would be re -
cognized t h e r e a f t e r . >~ •. ' 7 ' ~ * • 
Board 
total . ' J o e l eads 5- W i t f c a n o t h e r t e r m ' s w o r k b e - board t o s t a t e i t s c a s e i n a joint 
^; ' r . ^ - j f > A x — ; . < . 
;^7 T ^ - ' i A sS-
a:r ;c<>K-ir̂ r :cr iv^rc *c *he beconc %-ith 89 
c.a?r; vv:*h T r ^ c o . iria-smucr. s * *he i>coreri". 
Ix>^- t h e • tearn . iri'' foul s h o t s , a l t h o u g h T b i n d t h e n r r ^ t h e . S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c \ m e e t i n g . 
N o r m M a g e r i e a d s in p e r c e n t a g e , j. Assoc iat ion . 
Ssjnny Jameson w i t h ""11.5 p o i n t s . :^ririch 
Shupirx? w i t r 27, and M a g f r * rSpeCi - ^^--. 
E^cecutive 
r e p r e s e n t s t h e 
B o a.3" df A m o n g i^ m a t e r i a l a c c o m p l i s h -
s tudent ' s i n i en t s , t h e board c a n l i s t a s a t i s -
r<mnd o u t t h e leading" point oi v i e w in a thre t i c s . is look- factory' s e t t l e m e n t of a dispute 
i n g forve&Td to n e x t s e m e s t e r a n d ar i s ing f rom t h e e l e c t i o n of .foot-
a renewal of t h e s t r u g g l e for st^j 
••^i 'VSf-i;- ' • . • ^ • . T f * m**j&&*s~-. «w*:. 
LONG LINES 
Gent r e p r e s e n t a t i o n or. t h e Facuit;-' 
Athie4.ic Corrirnitt.ee.. 
T h e i t r u g g i e for-represse3i.talion 
-or. the O^rhrrJttee rriaii oeer: g o i n g 
t w e l v e -.ears. H w -
hall c a p t a i n s for the 1949 s e a s o n . 
I t a l s o s u c c e e d e d in i s s u i n g a d i s -
tjnct__award for the c o m m e r c e 
capers vshieh Will cons i s t o( a le t -
t er 
on 
w;?n xr.fi ~*ro ~<-» c o m m e r c e 
on for h 
ever . 
e pas ' 
l i i e 
/ BUY BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
IMMEDJATELY AFTER YOIT REGISTER 
Plans for n e x t s e m e s t e r include 
, the m i m e o g r a p h i n g ' o f a fac t s h e e t 
&A- B o a r d m a d e i n t i p f o r t h e p u r p o s e of fami l iar i z ing 
j p r o g r e s s i n iis fight A joint m e e t - t h e s t u d e n t s w i t h w o r k of the 
'} ing w a s he id w i t h t h e F A C in board a n d a n a w a r d s a s s e m b l y . 
; O c t o b e r T h e p u r p o s e of the m e e t - E x e c u t i v e m e m b e r a r e P r e s i d e n t 
i n g w a s to e f f e c t c ipser c o o p e r a - I 
i Hon b e t w e e n t h e t w o groups. I t • B e r k o w i t z 
w a s the first opportuni ty for t h e i S c h m u t t e r 
a n d S e c r e t a r y . N a t 
The Cfry C o l l e g e Sfete Wifl fee O p e n Registration 
^Berlocf During the Day and Evening 
Pl&ase D o N^l^mH^lljrtil^ja^s C o * f m e » c e 
- To Make Your Purchase -« " I - pmM*14itoi lastmctlm* Hcma. to Si0, 
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W t t e r k e a e t f v n B y S p o r t s w H t e r * 
•e a s s i g n e d b% t h e E a s t e r n Collegiate^ A t ! 
^rnehtiorietf C a p t a i n Ijen GoMstoTre 
w h o has^ b«een -aurtwfefeatt^l i n "ttte 
I h a v e to g o a long , o n that premise , b u t t h e 
-ule p e r s i s t s in th i s case . -_1_^ _ 
ke^wrcep t ion and not t h e 
_ ye *»> 
is t h e rac t tJ>at a g o o d m t m b e f ^ f 
t h e v -Wertns « r e r e t u r n t e ^ i n 
T h e Priniceton m e e t wi l l m a r k 
ther return^of c o m p o t i t i o n b e t w e e n 
tne^t««?b schoo l s . Xt \va«;-in 1 9 ^ 
i n a t P r i n c e t o n f a c e d t h e B e a v e r ^ 
las t , a t w h i c h t k n e ^ c n a c h J a m e s \ 
Mpn5ajg^tes> c h a r g e s ente i i*ed v i e - \ 
t h e ser ie s , T h e rm^t: ax&li*sfcWes.t \ 
Po in t \v*ill r e n e w a rivalry^ w h i c h -
4 w a s c u l m i n a t e d in 1939. I t wa*s 
V 
B r o o k l y n P o i y t e e n , 2*^5. 
tt -ma te tws . TEntettM 
ir t^iefcat . ttoe w i e s t i e r s h a v e 
t i m e a s the -S t . N i c k s bowed, 
i n l N i p p e d L i o n s La»t Year 
L a s t y e a r , t h e Lavender- w a s 
^ « o ^ a d v a n t a g e . Bemie^ Kess*ttv r ^ t t t e * a s a i n s t a s t r o n g - C o l u m b i a 
: \ : 
ditidtt t o - severa l promts Big n e w -
c o m e r s . A m o n g Itte f n m i e r . j f e ^ — ^ ^ - « w > i - c o m i n g h c a v y w e t j f t ^ 
' "* b i s o p p o n e n t in fits first 
Surpr i ses Of 
p a s t t w o - s e a s o n s in t h e 
to s a y , "th is m a y b e t h e 
c o n t i n g e n t i a t h e i n a u g u r a l m e e t " 
of a s e a s o n - w h i c h s a w t h e m go. 
o n to g a i n -national.--renown.. ' A^ 
\-
e o a c h - ^ s e r i i a r d fightiagdLiQn; t h e l . 
m e e t a l i v e -right d o w n to.-the"WTre" 
w x t m w s t r l k m f i r « » t a s i c ^ « » 1 ^ - { ^ « « e ^ " « t o r i o u s v i a a 14-13 s q u e a k e r . 
t w o l e g i a f e r e c o r d s for 
e v e n t s . H i g h o n t}te 
w e r e B t e S i s k m d a n d P h i l H o w 
jJEieiBPjc-^went t o press- T h e Jgastern- Ihter-Cr>iTegi^tf.v. 
T O i e r e s u l t s o r the L a f a y e t t e m e e t ; f o u n d t h e f o i ! s m b n h | « h i n e v < ? r >' 
• • - - • - _ . Hfc»mH«, . ur^^^ u^b^^v*. ^ e v e n t to l e a d a f ield of 12 col -
a r d , * » < * * « * « * . « - : ^ t B . . . l » « ' £ 1 ^ : S ? £ S i t e „ ^ ! 1 ^ . . . T h e v K a ™ r e d f«*.t p l a C ? 
• ^ ^ ^ - - ^ a f 1 * t h e • * K n m T ~ a w f t
 w t h ^ . f o i l s . s econd pos i t ion-wi th 
f a c i n g Urs inus , E a s t K t h e e P « e a n d t h i r d nt>tch_xvith t h e 
S t a t e T e a c-h e r s J * a b e r - T h e y a l s o e s t a b l i s h e d t h e m -
tasC J u s t about^ lhe b e s t d i v e r j e v e r 
:o c o m e t o Ci ty . : _ 
V- - . 
t o ' come 
groaners* 
"\ 
S t r o o d s b e r g P r o m i s i n g N e w c o m e r s -
A m o n g . t h e m o r e p r o m i s i n g KrooKiyn t^ottege - and . 'NY"U in s e l v e s a s the three w e a p o n s chan:-
; p ions a n d ' w o n I h e Iron Man T r o -n e w c o m e r s aFe ^Joe Brody, cap-4^ rapid succes s ion . , . . 
. - ,r -r> .-»'•• ^ .. T I , ! . rJ^r. ̂ ^ . V̂ TÂ . n n ^ , i „ ^ ^ . ^ ; ^ f p h y by t a k i n g t op honors in t e a ^ i 
tarn of B r o o k l y n T e c h , las t v e a r s t I n j u n e s to co -capta in C a r t w n g h t ; *: .- ^ ^ t£. -
j h i g h s c h o o l champions , and Ii w i n ' A j c h c o m and Al Goldste in Ijavo • r n , t s ^T^Ppti t ion. - ^ — 
1 S t r a h l f rom Bronx Sc ience . -j l imi ted t h e t e a m s progress t o i S t a r t i n g Lineup Re leased 
O n J>ecember 2Sr I>r. S a m U i n o g r a d rece ived t h e l i s t ing of o f f i - j W i n n e r of las t year ' s Mejtropol- ; d a t e . H o w e v e r , both a re e x p e c t e d j C o a c h M o n t a g u e h a s r e l e a s e d 
^ « w Ct^ ^fchfl'g g a m e . A t t h a t po int Dr . W i n o g r a d c o n t a c t e d j i t a n I n d i v i d u a l Charppionships , I for full t i m e d u t y i n the ver>' n e a r ; "»* s t a r t i n g l i n e u p for tl^e P r l n c e -
B a n d r e q u e s t e d tha t Mr. B u s h r ^ l l t a k e c o g n i z a n c e of t n e f t h e s t iuad h a s b e e n - p n e o f t h e I fu ture . T h e r e t u r n of the a.fore-1
 t o n « W e s t Po int and "Columbia 
BM»*S. M r . B u s h h e i l sa id t h a t i t vvould .be t a k e n care o f - i m t Q S l l s u c c e s s f - u i a t -City. W i t h t w o * m e n t i o n e a <wo m e n will a l l e v i a t e ! c o n t e s t s , fh the foil bouts Al Ax<4— 
ie d id. b u t it w a s c l i m a x e d by t h e e l e v e n t h hour w i t h d r a w a l and'-the f d e c i s i v e w i n s under the ir be l t s a i - I r h e _ p r e s s u r e o n D a v e L e s k y a n d | v&&- "Francois K r a m e r .and- O s c n ^ 
m b s e q u e n l braw^. r — i r e a d v . C i ty sports- f o l l o w e r s w l l T t j o e H d l n e r w h o have carried t h e j Pr«ct? wi l l ace ac t ion . Tlw? c p e e I-
L'af fa ire N u c a t o l a is s i m p l y a d i f f e r e n c e «in v i e w s b e t w e e n H o i - ; 
man a n d N u c a t o l a . Mr.- H o l m a n . h o w e v e r , is not a l o n e in his conv ic - j 
ions t h a t N u c a t o l a is i n c o m p e t e n t . C o a c h R u p p m a d e a s imi lar J 
request t h i s y e a r a s did E l m e r R i p l e y of N o t r e D a m e T w o y e a r s a g o . 
Some t i l ing ' s r o t t e n and i t ' s not in D e n m a r k , w h e n t h r e e c o a c h e s feel 
»nd a c t s i m i l a r l y a g a i n s t one-of f i c ia l . -
* - B o l m a n ' s P r e s t i g e H u r t 
T h e pro tes t reg is tered, l>y M r . - H o l m a n -has -without a doubt hurt 
Jia^prestige a n d a t a v e r y i n o p p o r t u h e m o m e n t a P o r t o n i g h t b e t w e e n 
-stives o f t h e W e s t Virg in ia g a m e . N a t wijl be g iven a t e s t imon ia l | 
n^ght*' h o n o r i n g his th ir ty y e a r s of seridce; in a t h l e t i c s at City j j u n i o r Co l l ege ' s frosh, the B e a v e r • 5 3 po int s , a n d S y "Suzy" C o h e n 
College. I n a l e t t e r sent o u t t o t h e a l u m n i of CCNY. Cl i f f -Anderson , ! f r e s h m a n b a s k e t b a l l s q u a d h a s i w i t h 4 5 points . 
F r a n k j r e a d y , , _ r . . . , . i p r o b a b l v be ab le to add a n o t h e r i t e a m w i t h thei i splendid perform-f t r , ° -Consists of c a p t a i n 
s q u a d t o t h e l is t of s t a n d o u t t e a m s a n c e s . L e s k y st i l l remains u n d e - ; BUladaiJo. Al CJoldstem a n d H a l 
a t C C N Y . "~ ' f ea ted . 
W i t h a v i c t o r y o v e r ^ B a y o n n e w i t h 8 1 po int s . Arn ie S m i t h w i t h ! s l ack 
T r o u p i n . G e n e ^_N_al*nbbjt a n d 
e i t h e r K e n B a s s n c r or Bil l M e t z -
TRin wi l l do? b a t t i e w i t h t h e s*aber. 
A x e i r o d . w h o r a n k e d e i g h t h n a -
t i o n a l l y in t h e j f i e l d o f f enc ing . 
w i l l be lost to the t e a m d u e t o 
g r a d u a t i o n . H o w e v e r , n e w c o m e r 
K r a m e r , w h o emerged' 'wiUT' l the ' 
pi-ep fo i l s c b a m p i o n s n i p th i s y e a u v 
p r o m i s e s to Jake up some, of t i ie 
Glor ia M a n d e i s , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t s _ _ 
C h a r l e s S h e c t e r a n d Murray t h a i r m a n o f t h e c o m m i t t e e , s u m m e d u p very beaut i fu l ly whv "Mr. [ c o m p l e t e d t h e first, half* of t h e i r N e x t t e r m , the t e a m p l a y s the j V ~ { ~ * 
E a s k e t b a i r is be ing Teted th i s n i g h t . " - C i t y C o H e g e s . ' r e a d the le t ter , i ̂ ^ w i t h a n e i « h t w o n - o n e : r e m a i n d e r of the i r s c h e d u l e o n | • V^l 
los t record . ^ertemy c o u r t s . T h i s wi l l be q u i t e a j 
nsors 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d a t h l e t i c a c h i e v e m e n t s i n ^ b a s k e t b a l l r e p r e s e n t s a i A f t e r o p e n i n g , tt ie s e a s o n w i t h a j burden to t h e h o o p s t e r s a s the ir 
special - t r i b u t e t o t h e m a n _ w h o has provided the e x t r a o r d i n a r y l e a d e r - ^ ^ i n 0 \ - e r U n i o n T e m p l e , t h e f r e s h -
 ; t o u g h e s t g a m e s a r e ye t to be play 
Khip, c o a c h N a t I lo tman. T h o s e o r ^ i s w h o u b a y e fcnown N « t - r e s p e c t j i e s b o w e d t o a power fu l M a n h a t - : ed . L i s t e d oh" t h e second h a i r of j 
ONE AS YOU REGISTER! 
Ar^HA¥BH FOR THE MASSES, 
WJiBRE flNE~AHB TASTY 
FOOD REUEVES- THE STRAIN 
Of CTLASSES. 
*T 
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"~~-~" • R E N t A L S 
M**'*wnt Tt> AIM 
L e t ' s s n o w H r . m i m a n ouFjippreciatrori t o n i g h t w i t h a-~kms l o u d i n">K s t r e a k , t h e B e a v e r s r e v e r s e d : M a n h a t t a n 
Ai lagaroo . " . ....'-/•— 
• - • • .'• . . .'-j^..: .._4r + .. . _<j . .. _ _ 
B e a v e r B a l l r D a v i d Shapiro . - .who h a s b e e n r e l e g a t e d to the hero 
role, p l a y e d f re shh lah b a s k e t b a l l for Ci ty in '4Tunder D r S a m W'ino-




10 U t*t 23 ^ t . O R . Z-4&3*. 
r 
him a s a g r e a t ' c t r s c h r anres teerne^f-eo l league and .^above all; a l o y a l ] ta*1 f ive . • 64 -61 xm 
T h e V a r s i i y C l u b w i l l - t e r m i n a t e 
the—-latter's K h e f r e s h m a n schedu le are N e w • i ts t e r m ' s ac t iv i t i e s next F r i d a y 
the S a h d - secsity. S t . John's , S e t o n j n i g h t wim^a^tJa^kreloall g a m e a n d 
t . . n . Ford^anrt^ranf^e at"S~uj t h e M a i n - G y m T h e 
\onts etee . t engy^of : the^ h i g h regard i n w h t g f r i t e is held a t the City: | i o r r ^ ^ f e a t ~ a n d ^ h a v e s ince ~ w o n ! q u i n t e t w h o h a s lost but o n e ; g a m e wi l l pit the P h y s i c a l E d u c a -
City e o l l e g e - m a n t h r o u g h t h e y e a r s . WevwisJi t o l e t h i m . and e v e r y j tog» c o u r t . H o w e v e r ^ ^ ^ ^ . J T 
[ • - • ' » - | m e n s t a r t e d m o v i n g a f t er th i s - fHa l l . ^and a powerTuT 
College of N e w York. s e v e n s t r a i g h t TX>uring th is w i n - g a m e , " t h a t an o v e r t i m e "defpat t o i 4ion S o c i e t y a g a i n s t the - Varsity. 
his b e e r over^the dec l ine In Gardtejv^ttettda.nce?j;>Iow; a b o u t the f i l thy 
lucre iwr*s ^coining f r o m \tW&ti&t& . . . D i d n ^ t h e sc in t i l f e t ing yer-
f o i u i » n c e o f M o e 'Bf'teknflth j ? * * T o t T t n a t - w a r m fee f ing ins ide? There ' s 
a g u j r w h d d e s e r v e s the best5 of every tHihg ; . Wasn't^ t+iat head l ine 
which a p p e a r e d In t h e B r o o k l y n E a g l e a f t e r t h e C i t y - S t . J o h n ' s g a m e 
h o n e y ? I t q u o t e d F r a n k M c G u i r e a s s a y i n g t h a t h i s b o y s p layed t o o 
i e a n . — ^ I f y ; m y - F r a n k — t o o i d t e a r f ? . . . T i c k e t s for t h e S t Joe g a m e 
win b e o n sale" Feb.: J-7 and- i 8 . . . If ho t -a i r w e r e , m u s i c then t h e 
rettr i«g « l i l o h . ^ f Ine C a m p u s . Normjut~^ulcov»Xy^-^otiM'' lay c la ihi 
f'ff feeln^/flie fiest bras^ 
I w o u l d l ike a t th is t i m e to ^han+r C h i p p y -Spohr. S id Mil ler . M o r t y f c h i e f p l a y m a k e r . H e r b i e i s s e c o n d j. 
S c h w a r t z , T>t„ S a n i W i n o g r a d a n d Dr. A r t h u r T a f t for the i r f ine c o -
^perat ion »th& p a s t senwtster . . It w a s a pr iv i l ege to work w i th t h e m 
nd k n o w t h e m . ' \ ~ " ~~ '. T~ ~ '. ; 1 .:.:; ..--•_; •„.'".:.: 
j C l u b in w h a t is e x p e c t e d to be 
^their p r e v i o u s toss- t o the J a s p e r s , \ VVith Edd ie "Bop" W a r n e r J t i g h t l y c o n t e s t e d affair . -
and d e f e a t e d them~69-63. ~ | F l o y d ^ L a y n e , i o e F o s R r a n d B e n ] H i g h l i g h t i n g the e v e n i n g wi l l be 
^Thus far . the f r e s h m e n ridop^f Moore-expec tedf t o ^ e chgibl&-''4or-i a farewel l r a l l y ' l o r *he C a l i f o r n i a -
s t er s , w h o before the s e a s o n s t a r t - ; cornpet i t ion next t e r m , the f re sh- i bound C C N Y B e a v e r s . Rerresrr-
ed w e r e t o u t e d a s one of Ci ty ' s rnan f ive w i l l a d d m o r e h e i g h t and:] m e n t s wil l" be s e r v e d . A d m i s s i o n 
f ines t f r e s h m a n t e a m s l i v e r , h a v e j s c o r i n g p u n c h to, the" t e a m . U s «.60. . 
UvecT u p t o e x p e c t a t i o n s . W i t h 
"Big" E& R o m a n p a c i n g the a t -
t a c k , t h e f r e s n i e s h a v i 
a t o ta l of 608 points , a s a g a i n s t j 
4 6 0 for t h e i r o p p o n e n t s . R o m a n ; 
h a s s c o r e d 183 points , h a v i n g bis-j 
bes t n i g h t of the"«BMfia_ in t h e ; . j 
v i c t o r y o v e r M a n h a t t a n w h e n h e r ' 
s c o r e d .^1-po ints . ^ 
S p a r k p l u g o t t h e squad, is c a p - j 
i t a i n H e r b i e Cohen," w h o 4 s - t h e 1 
in s c o r i n g w i t h -82 po in t s , a i id i*7 
â  k e y m a n o n d e f e n s e . C lose -be- i 
: h ind IleThU? in scor ing is Al-Rothr-
48th Coa*e<utivp Y e a r 
N»n-*rofH Vrfwc«»/#A«r fcuM»M«J*« ~~ 
Three-year Day OIKJ Ffcw-yeor Evenirvg 11.6. Cowrie. 
HRiiS COWMCTCE FEB. 7th aadWIE 13th, 1^49 
., B R O O K L V N . m t ^ r V 




j N»ot^aoVog^lr Holt 1 
i . . - * -
court contributions of CStg jpoiie!geV*»w^*£^Bfcs&etbaB*" tonight's 
ife&d&tt B, highly touted West 
I: •*' 
* * • -
The Beaver cagers, wi|h one eye 
on a Uineiy victory for coach Nat 
tiiis evening 
- OnK Iceland Byrd. southpaw 
-hook shot art is t on c o « ^ 
- Patton**.great team of l a s r year , 
wil l b e / m i ^ l h g JTrpor t h e s t a r t -
ing l ine-op. H©wever.-tbe JHden^ 
taJneers slAi> have their misky 
'"'" • - • ' - • ' intact, w i t h 
^ ^ ^Ed - B e a c h and <??" ~ F r e d 
ms a l ternat ing i n the pivot 
With the sirens 
famed C3ty X3iar«e* eciwii^ 
Garden. City and S t Joseph's 
blaring and the 
Madisnn Square 
of PtriTadeJphaa 
<MI the ensufaig u estwajd tour and the other 
be up against a veteranMduntaineer squad 
clawed head on, with the Beavers coming out ofi top by~a 
60-53 score, before: a crowd of over ISjOQO* - / . . 
Invafi^Newr Torfc some several hundredjstjxxng^ the 
Beat* , w h o haiJsjfTom Eliza-
beth, N e w Jersey, led hfe team. 
in the scoring cokntm last 'year 
With ift& points, whi le teaaamafe^ 
the finals of. t h e 
remain-
ing, t h e D E has sucoessfoi ly 
<?prapieted_itsterm's, activit ies , 
Breaking u p a t ight g a m e b y 
^4npofnts jwfeS*l imi t ing 
their opponents to four during: 
the la s t four m i n u t e s . of' t h e 
game, Alpha JSSgnaT P i defeated 
% 
Fred Sch**tts followed Byrd for 
third' p lace honors wi th 196 
martter*- Jtowne *agr. this season's 
tal ly sheet « « * Scbaus o u t in 
front by v i r t u e of 19 and 22 
point sprees against R o l l e r * and 
B r a d l e y respectively. 
W e s t Virginia- unable to keep 
o p - t h e torrid pace th is season 
t h a t black c lad aggregat ions set 
back in 1945 and carried right 
through unt i l the p a t -campaign, 
have a lready djwypid - three '•**• 
their f i r s t -nhv? contents "The 
Mountaineers were tourney 
c h o i c e s for T h r w ittraight 
and eompQ&i a 17 and 3 
iast reason. 
rf-Uffy 
t h e court t o *tart their 
«pV tttt ir folknvers tm-
f urled a h u g e carpet over which 
the ball players .parsed ; while 
tbe ir rooters bowed. The only 
Alpha M a Sigma—3S-22 in t h e 
semi-fmaJs of the- 1MB basket-
bal l tourney. T h e victor* l e d a t 
half tirae—32-10 a n d increased 
t h e i r a d v a n t ^ g P tfr*T>»ghO'Ol 
secood balL Alpha S igma Pi^wffl 
-ptay-nStrauss *50 in the finals n e x t 
Thursday-. S trauss "SO defeated 
Hobpsters *52 -by t h e s c o r e of 
a o n , w a s ^ a i S e . t h e fish w h o w a s 
dur ing las t year's e n -
g a g f m e g t . • 
T h e gaxne opened^with C»V 
jumping in to a n early lead, and 
ror a whi le i t appeared as though 
53-25^ Strang? l i teral ly ran the i r 
opponents off t h e floor i o t h e 
second half , after b e ^ S .**&&{_**> 
a_l£-lS first half t ie . T h e y scored 
the first t en points' of the s e c o n d 
the Bearers w o u l d run the Hawks 
right off ^tbe; Garden floor. 
Lhy Sonny Jameson, HUty 
ind Mike Wittlin. the 
Hbl-men built u p a 19-11 lead a t 
t h e t e n minute mark. However, 
a* t m s point, paced by 'Big* Jack 
WeJsrTandPaui^enesky , S t . Joe 
fought back, wi th the teams g c v 
i n s out a t halflirn^ lenotted a t 30 
mSL..:~-:v : - • • : . . . - • . - . • - ^ - . - ^ . - _ -
I n the second half, with Welsh 
hi t t ing from all angles, St- Joe 
The battlhfg Beavers_wi];~opeti 
the secj&nn half of their campaign 
on^fhe W e s t Coast, when the 
^powerful Stanford Indians plav 
host in San..JFrancisco on Feb-
ruary 4. T h e following night. 
C i t y w4fi ^tangte^-wftfe t h e San 
Franctfco D o n s in a. return en-
gagement and . then travel down:;, 
to Los Angeles three days . la ter 
for a twosle wi th coach Edwin 
**Scotry- ^McBonald^ iJc^oia 
ofztfrt. . s •--__..'. 
P l a y i n g t w o oi t h e n a t i o n s 
top t eams in the Confines of Sar. 
Fra?K3sco"s Cow Palace on eon-
secut ivc n igh t s wrjjl present n 




B v Erk* O f f n e r 
**Ari eveEJy. baianced, strong team that has improved 
over last years outfit." was tfa^xnamier in lyliicii tiead coacn 
Yustin Siiiitis described his boxing team that wiH face 
Georget̂ w-R ̂ ifiversity_ Saturday at 2 pmM Hansen HalL 
Despite an injury to heavyweight Herb Jaffe, a » bat-
tling Beavers _are eayected t<̂  - —̂• •.. "'••• " '.' " v . , ' . 
t a k e f ive of "the e ight divisions 
of t h e opening meet . Jaffe w a s 
hurt in an automobile accident 
and wil l consequently be unable 
to cbmpeteT A s "Ehe Tiefcer'went 
t o press, it w a s not known" Whe-
ther the Beavers wil l forfeit th*r 
h«aT.y'w«jgJrt match or have new-
comer Buddy Johnson take Jaf-
f e*s place. • ' . 
W i t h the stas«nEr..of the faeavy^ 
weight m a t c h st i l l in doubt. City 
wi l l have- J immy MeaoLin -^5%-
haif and y c e v a s they pleased-
V»*hite>' S<Mfls^>aced the victors 
w i th IT posnts-
Tlse handbaa- -tmzriiey^' reached-
took t h e lead ^xud held o n to i t 
doggedly. Only t h e - southpaw 
shots of Jrwrin Dambrot and some 
f ine foul shooting by City kept 
S h o w i n g s continued in^prove-
ment as t h e season progressed, 
t h e C i ty -r i f l e team ended the 
s e m e s t e r with a i - 3 record. V/itfa 
freshman AJ Chandler leading' 
tiie Beavers , they "handily de-
_Fordliarr. after .losirrs the 
its clinsax with Star^^arkin *30 
emerg icg victorSKss in. thg~ffn?rt 
e iass round-robin- Indivadaal c las s 
fembrs veem. to Sorkin, "5Q, 3 f c l 
Hoffman, *5X X e c Isaacson, '43, 
and Bob Solomon, _*52; ^oUowtng 
Sarkin in the final standing w e r e 
Koffman, Isaacson and SktkxnotL. 
Al Papist-; '50 defeated aH 
comers t o cop-individual honors 
in the pSig pot2^ tournament. 
the g a m e ckfce. 
When Joe Galiber fouled out 
n e a r the oiidway mark q f the 
second hatf^things lookfd d i m for 
>tfiei^v)endei'. However, w i t h five-
minutes t o g o fij -the game. City 
tied the score a t 4 8 all a n d then 
went on a s i x point scoring spree 
to take a 54-48 lead- With J n a e -
son fouling out, t h e Hawks closed 
t h e g*p t o 54-52, bot^t he Beavers 
majaftged'^b p^B 
recognition by turning Sack tiii"' 
invading Yale and "previous I;, -un-
beaten' Michigan quintets -
JjS_UJte74^it^hea^yweigi^>-t^a#si'. ope^irig: three rnatche^ 
-attthougfi inexperSnced. ;.'M»SEfi.-^ 
CoUeiT€' at the Lewisohn S ta -
The City of -^rother ly love. 
Philade.fphfBL.— will find itself 
abruptly^ awakened on t h e . e v e 
of Feb. "2L, when the 45 .CL U*T 
will venture—forth into the'bin- . 
terlaiufe for toe jjaroe be tween 
Citj^X^oJi^ge and St-Josepl i . Re-
servat iens . for -the~tvn>-;^md—tfac-
genkr can be obtained frotn Mr. 
J^rank Tbofrnton i n 100TA for 
S&50. A s m a l l deposit w i n bokl 
^ l » u r - t ickets The second g a m e 
bill pits N^XT aga ins t 
shows lois of promise. Howard 
S iegerman and captain Hal 
Howard-arc-" s la ted to fight in 
thei_lf&_jsiMtJ135 lb^ divixion TP-
£p&nively. B o t h boxers spll? 
their bouts lasx year.- S iegerman 
is we l l -known t o City's s tudent 
bod> tor both h i s sport and 
scf»ooi activities- ~~ 
A t 145 lb.. th<r^em-'CTS wtlt~be-
r f , ? f r r f i e r t ; r r i fry nrwromer Bgo'--J£G3QO^J&hgs PomL 
Caiola, an aggressive, hard-hit- and West Point. 
dium range last Friday', and^vill 
take on Bulger* a t the Jersey* 
itef? court durirur the i»£er-
se&sioti- _"--' 
H a v i n g completed half o? 
the ir -schedule this , term,- the 
nimrods a r e looking forward to 
the ir 'meetings > ' ^ h Cooper 
t. John's 
t ing puncher. She l l ey Taylor i s 
s la ted to stari^at' 13& TbSw witfe-
las t > ear'^"captain Iz Bosnian a t 
the 130 lb., post and Howard 
Klic^fci—tn the--325 l b r group. 
Rodman ajtairtf-d fame last year. 
when, the 5-2 ex-captain took on 
Coach MrSgt. .Stephen Per-
•fcbwski JwiU lose only t w o men 
throu^b-^^aduat ion, and _with 
che ejjccelient sho»-ing of <he ne»' 
f 1 M J l X f •CWP t - f l ^ j > ^ y l * r t O ^ * y i r r r f " i f f f " 4 t I T 
esperipenced dufa. Among those 
returning are co^aptainsr^aflyfce. 
a 5-10 Bucknef! opponent, drop- Krui ianel and T <enmr £j?stein. 
w h o aijQPg ^with fa^gfa fuv ivr "ping hi£ adve^wry -ib the caji-
vas twlc? bef<«re winning the 
Jxnit. = ^^-~_z^___--^^-=-T==r 
Chandler consistently p laced i n 
tup f ive att 
The only undefeated outfit of 
aU_the CCXY-basketbal l t e a m s : 
That ' s the claim t o f a m e of the 
.Cit>^dV»arntow3B bapVetoors, a f ter 
having completed seven of their 
14 garxie schedule during the f irst 
half of the season, '••••- r ' 
B o w i n g befbre fee Business 
B e a v e r s were Ci ty Uptown-
Evenings f*YU LASV a n d Cbni-
-roerce.'fi%-es;r'NY School of L a w , -
Brooklyn Fol>-fcech JV, Brooklyn 
Evening and he 92 St. YMHA, 
the las t named coiripbsed of ex -
col legians and top flight^ "dub" 
players. - ._..._ _:':"--
~ R e a ^ j j ^ rheisfevenly inaric in 
scoring three t imes, coaich £>ave 
Polanskj ' s charges a m a s s e d a 
r ight s m a r t 5 3 point average , 
whi le holding the ir opposition t o 
4 6 markers per g a m e . : 
4garrre; amring nyherfc^ 
t h a t probably ,caused Coach P o -
lansk> n o e n d of a n x b o a mo-
ments w a s t h e N Y U Commerce 
-fl^izk% - i n . XXrHfffrh' thrf> P ^ i n i r r t ^ ^ #rfjj-fctr -1. • <•!>#•, 'Ass w ixstjxz ^ fin IjrT f l T t f l J lOQJS 
th ings a bn, too easy and bad 
to win in overtime^ The toughest 
ZieBeounterjand the cliaaac of the 
season thus- far , w a s the 92 S i . 
"V* "game, w o n going awayLJzv_ 
the Beavers after a tov&i figfot. 
— S t a r r i n g —for i ^he Conamerce 
cagers have beeh Judali Schach 
ter , Jay GuTfein and co-capt'ains 
Jerr>' Fishnsan and Lou P a s t i n a 
Schachter i^Krhered scoring hon-
ors wi th ©0 pointSj sharing the 
points" with Gurfetn. Fish man's 
48 points,-were noteworthy^Jiue 
ju> the f a c t that he pLayedin «ruy 
four Ppstirja^ Rras • 
teanTs spwRkjpU^s 
t h e 
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